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PAPERBACK INFERNO2

tain the masses (and make some money in the pro- ,
cess) are beneath oontempt. ,Most of them a'!:'e
Americans, ',of oourse,because IDOstsr writerS
are Americ$1. The ::asPA is here to see that only
SF of the highest literar,r ,credentials reoeives
the stamp of approval ""- which 'pem8ps explains
the ver:r high proportion of un1'aVour8ble reviews
in its publications, pa.rtioulazoly paperback
Inferno, and oertatnly eXPla.1ns, the prejUdice
against American SF. '

As someone· interested in SP as a genre, this
state of affairs worries me somewhat, end I was
glad to note reoently that I'm not alone in my
worries about the rift between British and
Amerioan SP~ In the September 19S4issue of
Locus, Norman Spinrad reported on his last-min
iite'V:Lsit tci, Glasgow ea Gue81;-of~Honour at
Albacon. "There seems to be a new perception in
the British ~soience fiction community that
Amerioan science fiction, to put it bluntly, is
for the most part formula commeroial fiction,
whereas :British soienoefiction is informed by
more seriouS~ literer,rconcems and intent." On
the other haDd" "!Dore than one Jmerioan editor
has forthrightly decl8Z'edw1thin my earshot that
British science t'~ct19n Is no loncer oqmercia1.~
ly viable in, the lJn1-tedStates". SJ!nrad.'" con
clusion must:be the right on81 "What a: ti'agedy
it would be on both sides of the Atlantio 1£ .
this rift were t;Q. ,~1den,:,toha:rden,to.,beoollle'
institutionalisedl Por the greater pan of half'
a centur,y, the greatest literary andcommeroial
strength of Anglophone soience fiction has been
its bipola.rity, its Transatlantio oharaoter, its
unique hi1brid viSOur. A :British stereOtyp,eof
American SF as oOllllllerciaJ.j..sed. orapanct an
Americ'aa1stereotype of Rcitishsc.j,;encefiotion as
commerci$i1y non-v1able~uld,:~l>too e88i17 be
comesetr";;t'ul/1'lllnc pro)lheoies.Weneed each' '
other.tlReadmits, however, that "there is sOlll8
truth lrtthe Brit1shpereeption that c'lirtentlt
American S7 has st~ed too far into fomlarle
ed comercial genre1'10"tion8l1d some truth in
the American peroeptionthat:Britishsr has !One
too fa'!:' in the direction of slavishly aping the
flaws ot a lj.t8r~ ma.instream that is more and
more diVorcing i teel! from a mass readershi.p".
Support for NoJ:m8l1Sp1nred;. althouch with .8C1118
refinements, 08118 i1:i the :Decelilber 1984 issue of
Locus from asoDieWh.1i 'uneXpected sources Micha.el
MOOrCock. tIAn intere8t~ footnott' to all this
is that, during several intervi~ws in the posh
papers,:Balla.rd has oonsistently saiilthat he,
was attracted to SIP beoause in thosedSiY'S it was
largely 'al1American fom 'aDd seemed to. represent
a fresh; optimistic and stimulating altemative
to the .moribund ~li~ social nOvel•. I'd echo,
that,· as would Aldi'ss. . It's frequently, the
second-raters (who climbed, much to my own die
taste,onto the 'newwave'bandwBgonin the 60s
and 70s) who express the inl!Iulazoity that Norman
has had. to imdure. Sadly, the . sort of. n~wav
ing xenophobia we're all experieno~ at present
seems to be in the SF communityas it ls in the
world at large."

Why this lon« preamble to what is supposed to
be a review of SF magazines? S1Dlply beoSllSe
these attitudes - 11tera:y snobbishness and
lInag-wa~ zenophobia" - lie behind the opin
ions often expressed in l3SPA publications about
the American SF ms«azines. Chris Bailey has for
the last year- ando·iIlorebeen loold.ngexolusively
at Intenone and The M8Ijazine Of 1"8I1tasy And
Science Piction, and ver:r well too. I'm not
s~ing.that he could haw done more; this is not

-a personal attack on him. But as" i t"happens the
onlt tiiBes that other magazines (non-llritish, of
necessity) get mentioned is with a ~er. To
take an example ver:r near- at hand, frOm

,Paperback Infemo 51 ,December1984s~ere
Joseph Nicholas quite rightly excoriates Asimov
On Science 'iction and points out that the book
is made up, of reprinted editorials frOm Isase
Asimov' s Science Piction M¥az1ne. addinc"7"'"Now
those of you who haven' t read it will know why
it's so awful". Unfair, Joseph~ Have you read
Asimov's recently? Almost the only exception to
the ~ene1'al tone of deIli.«r.a.Uon h.as been Andrew
Weiner, in a letter ~ Paperback Inferno. 44- .
(October 1963), who Pointed out that A81mov' s
had. improved and was now "more of an' P &. SF

. clone". Unfortunately, the jibe about olones is
probably true, becSllSe although.~ fine SF
stories do get published in , &. 57 it has for
fa:r too long been a rest~ place for rather
tired tales about ~osts, were~v8S.t 'dragons,
vampires, and their ilk. And Asimov' s, as we
shall see, shows signs of going down the same
~~. '

And so to lW, task: to~oam1lent'on the 1964 is
sues of the tWo' ma«aziw;~ published by Davis
Pu.blicati.ons. Inc., AnalOg Science 1'10t1'on/
Science Fact,. edited: by' Stanley Sabmidt:; and

,Isaao Asimov's Soience :PietionMa«ad:ri~, edited
by Sha.t.ma McCarlhy•. I shall assume that those
reading. this are not re~ar resde;-s of these
magazines; my a;polo~es to those who ·are. I
hope that non-readers will ~et some idea of what
the,yhave missed, and some impression of whether
or not it matters.

Some background :...irst.,r.Joel Davis,thep,:tb- '.
Usher of Asimov' s, took ,pv-er .Analo~ in i ~s 50th'
amiivers~ year, in September 1980, andsi.nCe .
then the' twO ma«azines have be~~ett1ng phySiC
ally m6X'e and more alike. Both of thelii took: a
slight reduction in page-size in July 19e4, and
both contain 176 pages. 1bey now,both have an
extra, 13th, iene .... ::1 December, oont~ning 194
pages. The,y invariably h~e . the; same, baekcov
ere, and frequently the same 1nsld. advertise
ments as well. 'lbe front covers a:t'esomewhat,
similar in style; althoUgh Analog tends towa.rds
spaceShips and/or representational1l1ustrations
of the "cover story" .while Asimovi s favours '
rather more abstract illustrations of the story.
They even share the same- columnist for ~anes re
views - something I oonfes8 I hadn't noticed
until I came to write this piece. The onlY
major differenoe in desi!%1, and it is not unim
portant, is that Analos sdhereato the old-style
two-column format while Asimov' sreserves thi's
format for the non-fiction and editorial mater
ial alone. Similarity between the two m~azines
is not ver:r surprising: they ahare publisher,
premises, art directors, art editor, production
manager, the lot. J~by the staft lis~
ings, there are only two 'who work exclusively
for Analog and throe for Asimov's (not oountir.g
some chap called I sa.ac Asimov who seems to have .
some sort Of supemumerazoy ed1torial directo:r:-
ship)~. Oddly enough, the shared staff (and the
extensive :advertis~ - 21 pages out of 178 in
the December 1984 Analog) daesnot seem to make
the magazines any cheaJ)er' than"?'&. sr; perhaps
even more oddly, theoont~ts of the magazines'
and their general style are quite different.
The take-over by Davis dOes not seem to have
changed the Analog, ethos; l1aving Stanley Solmiidt
just. down the corridor ,has not prevented ,Sha.wa
McCarlhy from d.eveloping Asi:nov's into a ver:r
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indiViili1& 8n4, diIlUnoUvema«azine, much mol'8
·uterate eiod 1.Oph1IS:tiolitted than it was in its'
early aqs. wb.en"Qe'or!8 Scithers was its ed1tor.

Ifiou van~tQ're1ntorceyour prejudices, you
can get s~ idea of ',the different' styles of the
two mSCaatnes by Open1oS the letter pages almost
at r8pdom. Frcm .AnaiLOS. Deoember 1984: "The
GPS, while it 18 a DOD system, will be made
ava.i.lable,"at leset in & reduced-preoision mode,
to all usen, civil and mi1.itary. The reason it
is not available now is that it is an unfinished
system. Only six of the projected 18 to 24
satelUtes are JWW up••• " J'rom Asimov's, for
the lSane month. "I had never read any type of SP
mag~ until I read your April '84 issu~.

Y'81t Save me aver:r pleasant surprise.
'TwiP.ghtTime' i8 awCDd.erful novelette that
real~,. touched '1113' finely honed paranoia. All of
the material in your mapcine was really4itJlj"y
able~d I'm look:1D« forward to the next i.lSsue."
Thee<U.torial'responses differ, too; Schmidt
will "reply _th facts md figures, Asimovwitha
jocu+.~ly ~!ie8t COIIDIlent about himself. It is
what :~. readers' expeot, and ed1tors can hardly
be bl_edf~r.living them at least sOOle·o!what
the1"~eot'~, :' 'And the letters do reneot the .
dift'ieDoeui re8de1'8h1p., if the bulk of
AmeHo8n .SF m&«azinereaders m oollese gra4
uatef~.as I onoe read 8ClIII8where), then clearly
most:~ readers sraduated in science or '
t~~ or maybe l_or business studies, :
and. ,iliS,a:t Aaimov's readen did liberal arts ..:,:If
the l.~:t;en reflect the readership, then the
bulk: '-'1.( .Analos' 1!I aud1enoe is male .~ a high
propo~~n ,of Jaimov' 8 is female.. ,"

~;,Qan aJ.l!IO se8 the ,.different styles and em
phsetui" in the fact a.rtioles,· and the, editorials.
Onl;Y'iij;mov's.had art10les and editorials on SF
in 1,?~;".~ards the end of 1983, there had
been' a::"p~r._Q1' a.rt1cle.l!l by Charles Pla;t and
Pier$ ~'J1!>1li attacld.ng' anddet'endingfantasy, ,
resPltOtj,!.~, which oansedlJome' (but disappoint
~1.Y,}~!~l,) debate in last year's letter ,col:;";'
UIIIJ1S; 1984. had artiole. by ,Algis,Budrys on the
C1a.ri.~ ~;L,"kshops, Miohael~l$op on SF since
thEl,1?~8, '."and &: plea f'ran Cllazoles PlaU,for
more P~y~H7and' innovation, inSP. 'l'heincr.eas
ed S8rl~...S with wh1ohAsimov's takesitsel"f
mayl;)e:~1iJ. its choice of Norman spinrad' as
an o~c~iem~ bookrev1ewer; the first two 'of' ,,'
his Srlicle':-;clealt inUIUgently 'and critically
with·t.~iIilPiPt of'the British "New Wave" on",
stYles o(~ting in BP and with some of the
oharacterhti,ol!lof the'S]' of the 19808. :Prom '
him,Platt aDd, :Bishop,' Asimov' s readers should
begetti!!g ,the~'lBees.that SF should 'be, more
than ..cOllllle;;oi~.ed crap". I t was Asimov' s, ,
too, which pu,~l1AAed two fact articles ,in 1984
~anucie~"~samament case, something
which would not', De'f'ound in An~og:cazol Sat;an
argued in "The~le8;!:'W1nter" MSiY'1984) that
SF" stories about Uf'e atter The 1bmb;~,p0S!J-

i bly just as soient1fieaJJ:y implausible as,,1!'L
and time travel, and H.. ~qe:rrankl.ul~~gUed.'
even more P&l!lBionat,.;LYabQ.~t.,the ,<:i~ers Of, ~~
ams race in ":Don'tvo~:':ft·s, Only S9,i,eno~

Fiction" (HId-Deoembe;o) .": on,a, do~'sn' t Jo'olcfor '
llIUCh deep thought ~,1:ii8aclAsiinov's .eClitorials
(nbr, pace JOl!leph Ni~olas, ,do.thoEle ,~ditOrials
set the intellectual or literary; ,t~neof the
magazine) , but he toCilt the,oPPQ~UIli.tyhere to
make a f'orthright a~k on)he'lunacj of ,the'
"better dead'th8n re'dtt'ilohool. ,,' ,

"At first silPlt, it :wuld.se~ that S]' readers
who·:think ,they ..,ould 1)8 bett~r dead than red,

read An,., But that would be a U~ti~,;lJI1f'a.:l.r:
it'was AnalOg, ,after all, that pubU~e(1 one of
the, earliest articles on the nuolea;r:,W:1:J:itel"', by
John Gribbin,'in A.U8Ust 1982, and the,II\.~e
has fa.:l.rly -eoil'Sis~eritly opposed the Mutu'lil.l:, '
AaeuredDelitruO'UonpoliciY, of thf(~ str~:~g.;:
ists." ,The AnalOg£.llutidrl' to wbrldprObr~s;'of
course, is to pump :rarge:SUIIIS of money into ,
space, to build space stations and laserw~~ons
to shoot, down hostile missiles. A strong. ',','
America with access totne limitless're80U:rces
of spe.oe will bring peace and prosperl.ty 'tb' the
whole wo~ld (but partlculazoly to America). This
is the Poumelle line, in particular;, andaJ.so a
line pushed by G. Harry SUne, who alt~mated

opinion articles (or'opinionated articles,' if ,
you prefer) with Poumelleuntil physicilrt .John
G. Cramer tookover·poumel1e' s cha.i.1'inJUii"
1984. If you're' a Gtla:rdlai1 reader Ub:.~e,"or,
just left-wi~in'~en~ral,you are likeljrt6' be
sentlnto occasional fitti bystine, but 'he 'ofttm
ma.kesa ~ood de&l".of"sense. But while thEi<
Stine/poumelle'approach does gets. lot bf' d'o~
erage.in:.An8J.og,;otne1r.'Vi'8wS are'.8lscf:a.:l.r¥::'~Ol"
instance, a.guest e8,1tori&l. bY Arthur C~ Ctarke
1n :July; ,·1aa, ,'pQinted,:out"the "sItfUlFd~erS, of""
relying,OZl.':-a 1s~led:(l'defenlJiW":isseltlHte '
systeDl,; rand. stanleyS~'-h:1.m8~'lria much more
thoU8btful and less'jingof.:stfdt!iaii·:1'OU:i'nelle or
stine, his editorials13howirig'clea:rly t)l'i1;t any
at.tempt to make simplistic assumptions<ab:6tit
Analog's;politios is just not on. In Jami~ he
attacked the Reaganomic principle of pC\Yini·:.'"
teachers by merit; in APril he criticised "the',. :
misuse of, statistic£' by social scientis.ts~ lif" '
,M:q he objected to Senator Ti:. 0' Neill' srimlark
tlIat Americans shouldn't criticlse their C01Jrtti-y
while t.roops were being cOIlJlilitted abroad:t!n : '
this case' Grenada);j,n- September he queried th,e
wSiY' 1n>whi.ch a law degree has come to be accept
ed _: the main qUalification for politicaJ. of
fice in the United states. There is the same '
cOlllllli.tment to the idea of"thesoolaJ. and'PQlit-'
iQaJ. relevance of science £lction thatJo,fui,W.'
Campbel1,·usedto bring to his editorialst oif'the
other hand, Schmidt has a sense of balance'::md·
cOllllllOn sense ::vhioh was all too often mias~""
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from Campbell. 'And these editorials, together
with the solemp and often fairly technical
science articlel!!- cd the letters, which more
often disCl1SS the -editorials md the. articles
than the f1otion.- help give .malo" a sense of
seri mJsn.... which is l~gely missing fran
Asimov·s. (And the science fact ~iclesthem
selves are often of high quality:: highlights of
1984 were perhaps David Brin's "The Deadly '.I!bing
At 2·4 XilopC'Secs" (M8I1), Stephen Gillett's
"Those Halogen Brea;l;hers" (October), and two .
~icle8 on alternate universes .by John G.
Crlll1er (September and. November).) .

The two magazines, then, are quite different
in editorial tone, if not in t;eneral Sl>P88ranee.
And, of oourse, the editorial polioy in resJ)ect
of t;he fiction is .very different too. If there
are two ditrerent types of SF readers, as Iia;rtin
Brid«estockand Gregor,1 Berifordhave eut;gested
(see Vector 119) -;the convergent personality,
"collllllitted to order and rationality and. control
ling the wodd", and the divergent personality,
"perfectly at ease with the world, and a self,
that is not fully rational or controllable" 
then perhaps AnalOg appeals to the first and
Asimov'e to the second. .Anal0t is as coDimitted
now 88 1t was under Canpbell to problem-solv1ng
stories about soience and engineering and, in
creasingly,abOut computers. If magic appears,
as it doee in Geoffrey A~ Landis's "Elemental"
(Dsc_ber 1984), then there are logical and
scientific explanations for it - in this case,
a "logical outgrowth of quantum field theory",
in which inanimate foroes can be oontrolled b,r
sJel1s and used 88 the basis' for whole technol
ogies. This wea slight, but quite fun, and in
tere.ting as a del1berai;ely tongue-in-cheek fus
ion of thegung--ho technologists of !nalggwith
the magioal p~ernaJ.iamore often found in .. '
l' &: SF. Or,1ndeed, Asimov's. The trouble with
the fantasy which invades the pages of Asimov's
is not, that 1t 1s' fantasy bui; that it '0&1, be
rather baul fantasy. Not all of it - Tanith
Lee, for. instance, published two fine fantasies
in Asimov's in 1984, "Bright Bu1'ningTlger"" (one
of her lnd1anstories) in January and. ":BLte-Me
Not, Or:near De' Peu" (an eerie tale of a vam
pire-like alien on a strant;e planet) in Octoeer.
!Ut stories like Jack Dann's "Bad. Medicine" ."

. (October), about Amerindian magic, Gregt; ,
Keiser' 8 "What Seen .But The Wolt'?" (Febrnary),
about werewolves and pagan Vi1d.ngs, or I,lsa
Goldetein' s "Ever After" (December), about what
really happened atter einderella's wedding 
however oompetent they m~ all be -- have little
or nothing to offer the average SF reader.

Apart- froll pure fantasy, .i\DiIr.ov's al80pub
lishn another eatego'rJ". or story 'Which Schniidt
would not accept for kieJ.og: the story in which
the soientifio rationale is barely plausible or
is pseud~8oientific rather than soientifio. An
example would be ":Blued Moon", b,r Connie wnus
(Januar:r), the winner of two Nebula Awards in
1982 and one 1983 Huga, and one of the better
(though ha.rd17 Prolific) Writers to emerge from
the Amellican SF magazines in the past few ye~.

The "scientific". rationale is the emission by a
chemioal facto;y of waste products into .the
stratosPhere, ,which have thA effect of making
the moon look blue, thus causing a spate of all
those coincidences which happen only once ina
blue moon.Cotny, but tun, and enlivened by the
b,r-p1q between 'the three main characters. A
similar jeu d' esprit was published in March; lan
Watson' s "Gh08tLe~turer". Roseberry, an ego-

ti.tical scientist, le~s how to resurrect the
"dead, ac4.. ~at soi.entists ofth.-:put appear on
television to givethe Memorial, Laureate Leo
tures. Tbi~ time it is Luoretiua, "sort ot C~l
Sagan of ancient Rome" • And when>'Luoretiua is

·resurreoted.,I!.O isbis world-view: "Stoms broke
out. '!rees burst into nanes. '. BirdS plunged.
from the sky from time to time. Phantom images
new about. Paces appe~ed on cloUds.' Love
frenzies possessed people".' The story is· a gem,
a fine example of the light and wittY' style that
Ian Wa!;son seems to have been pertectiilg in' the
last two or three yeC'S. .

. If we turn now to the rest ot the SP in
Asimov's, wat were the high spots? JPor no ·oth
er reason than chauvinism(wh~needs to be con
sistent?), I starl with lan McDonald: according
to. the blurb, he is English, migrated to Nort~

em Ireland at the age of 6, is now 23. and made
his first sale with "The Catherine Wheel", 'a
novelette in the. J8I1.118r.Y' Asimov' 8; in Ootober,
the magazine published a second novelet.te,
"Christian". The only things the two stories
have in oommon, apart fran some m_orable imag
es, are a poet's attitude to technoloD and a;,
sOlllewhat acnoying fondness for second-person
narro.tive. The fbat story altematea between
the last voyage of an atomic steam locCllllOtive on
a terra.fomed fen-future M~ and the steps t~
en b,r xatby', a teenage dropout, to transmit and
maroon her soul Wi.thin the machinery that is
terra.f'oming Mars. SUCceeding, ltatby' becomes st
Cather1ne, patron saint of machines, and her
miracle-working presence is felt again at the
end. of the st01:7. The second. tale again weaves
two elements together, although in a l ..s COin
plex wa;y I the meeting of a boy with a ld.te-fly
ing' captain of an I!'TL spaceship, and the cap
tain's tale of his love for an android ship's'
pilot. ~e contraat between the almost incom
pre)len.i.ble society. of the st~travell.ra and
th~ timeless world of tlle boy on the beach is
dettly done. Both stories are smbitioue, full
of· &tmoS)hereanrl ideas; MoDonald has an inte1'
esting Q~er ahead of ~.

'l'aJd.ng other authon in alphabetica3. order,
the following stories are certainly worth a men
ti8n. :Brian Aldiss's "The Gods In night- (Mid
Deccnb<irh the new disaming Aldiss with a tale'
of nuclear warfe.re as seenf'romIndones1a.I
mention it really because it' s the ssme stO:t7
Chris Bailey mentioned...in...the. 'Previous issue,
when it appeared in Interzone 9. One can't
blame :Brian Aldiss for getting paU twice fen:

the SSiDe story._ bu.t.li.is a bi.t..ha:z:d,., on those
who ret''''.. coth Interzone and Asimov's; let's hope
that it doesn't. become aregu!al: habit of mag~
tine editors. Octavia E. :Butler's "m.oodch11d"
June)~ a. rather gruesome but tow;h1ng tale of
relations bet'ieen a young boy rrosir a group of
human oolonists and a female from 'the· local
alien race whose method of repro~tion consists
of implP.nting eggs in a host's body. The de
nouement is i!levitable, but the story is powe~

fully written•. Paul Cook's "ReJlort Oil The De:;.
cent ot Commander Lentzlt (September)l;;an origin~

al and oomplex stOrj" of the scientiffc 1oV88ti-
t;ationof afte~death experiences and'.reinoar
nation. JSiDes P. Xelly's "Saint Theresa Of Tl.ro
Aliens" (June): the impact of the coIll1nt; aliens
upon the religious life of the world, . with the
inside story of how one rather obnoxious Chris
tian achieved m~yrdcm in the anti-alien cause.
Demon Knight's "The Very Objectionable Mr Clege;"
(Mid-Deoember): a very short tale of the Mority
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Pythonish procress· of thie ugly . and mysterious
manthro1Wla d~or:deliberatedisrupt1onand
chaOs. PIiUl'J~('MoCmieyl.':s "Wagon,' Passing"; .
( June) • ' ,8: ,9.U!~~ ;''''d#~~uliiingstot:r of a man '
with a wagon :bl'inginga 'piece .()f company and
c1villsatioil to"S:wooiSit'on 'a. lonely farm ina
Post-holocau8t'~~ld>':heder.j.kPohl' s "Sitting
Round:'l'he PoolrSoa1p.bgY'p. The.R8(fs" (August):
easily 'the bette!r '<>! the twC) Pohl stories in "
Asimov' a thiS:' 1e~~'a nicely mordant tale of a
conferenCe oent~e'in Raw:aii where alien races
take OYer human'bOdies in order to bicker over
the Earth's re'scbUroes.· Lueius Shep&i'dIS"A
nra.vell.r·a~8ien (July): ane>ther of the diecov
erieaof recent ye~, in a beautifully atmoe
pherio at'or:;' (only marginally S1", perhaps, and
with numeroua fantasy :ov(lrtones) with' a totally
believable ,CQribbeanaetting. .

There wer'e other stories that ha-ve st a,yed
with me since I, readtbem,bllt '. these, were the ..
most,memorable•. How many bf them '411 be noIlQ.n
at~ for the 'Usual aWtmis?Several,I would"
have thought~:.'arid. deservedlY' so. And. ,their ap-i
pearanoe1nASlm()v's shOWs that tllestandl31'ds of

.Ori~lti, 8JJ4lj.ter8z-.1 oompetencer~ this
ma«azine are,nollia8 high as aDT· magazine we
have•. Tbm'8.restill some'doge'pliblished, as
the rev1'eiter&.1.rdSearleswollld 8ay,but not
m~';"'" .",' ~ ..,. "., '
',:,dne not.able ~t!a1;ure .~t, bot.h ·lnalog':snd

.A8il:nov' siJl19e4 ,was the plethora of' oomputer
. or, more stnctly; Artificiallntell1gence

stories. :AI ~tori~Q;~e ,D()tnew,. obViously:
there was haaoA8fmov, ;there~wa.s' Mike and HAL.
:But SF writersllavenov,rel:!olisedthat a high
proportion of SF'io.8d.ei~ have home computers and
actually underst~dsomethingabout prog1!8mllling.
So the new ~ene~tion of"J+ .stories frequently,
breaks off in~o>computer',,#~touts: '

"EPE!Itm' st$Tni MESSAGiS "(>/21186
, 15-..28.42 ~,'l ,

PARITY EROOR ACCESS PORT 129••• "
(f'r<lIIi Jliibles, KiUua f s "SUnsmoke", Asilllov·s.
June19~) .

or h$ve characters,~oconverse in semi-incom
prehensible compute;t' j~gon~ (This is of course
a faot of .Ufe:'tlOw-,! have colleagues '410 con
'verse in precis'&lY'thesame..,jargoD, and I do it
myself' on oocaa1on ..,-' so' one' oan htmily complain
about its' appearance. in fiotion, let alone fic
tion of tlle future.) The simila.rity between
some of these stories waa pointed out in acid
tams bY one reader of Asiinov' s in the Mid
Deoember issue. "In John Varley's IPRE'SS ENTER'
(MCV issue) 8lld in James Killus's I Sunsmoke' .
(June issue), we have 1) a sentient computer, .
2) a canputer onerato;t'.. and programmer, .dead.,ttI',),.
der lIl)"1Iterious circumstance!! related to 1) ,3)
an intelUaoent 'WOIIIan to- assist· in solving the
problem, appearing rather abX"llptly, 4) Oriental
influence••• " The Varleyetory was in fact
rather impressive, a oomputer who-done-it turn
ing to~ the end into 8,l effect!ve oomputer
horror story. The first dead' man leaves an in
teractive computer program, with graphics aDd
all, by wcv of a suicide note; a nice touch.
The "Oriental influence" in this case is an ex
tremely plain Japanese woman hacker (oomputer
fanatic, for the uninitiated); the hacker seems
set to beoomethe new brand of S1" hero. In the
aer;es of. three AnalOg nQvelettes by Joseph R.
Delaney and.M~ Stle«ler --'IValentina" (M8(f) ,
"The Cryst al Ball" (August), and "The Light In
The.LookingGlass" (September) - there are ,two

plain or downright ugly hackers as hero, and
heroine" the hero bearing a strong vi,auaJ. ~sen
blanoeto the identikit 'Dioture of a haclcerin
Charles Platt's and Da.v1d Langford',s Micromania
(which is thoroughly reoOlllDendedt) • These three
novelettes, now fixed up into a novel,' are se~ a
decade o;r, so in the future. 'lbe woman hacker
manages,~o:L!ientallYto create anaZ'tificial
intelligenoe,Valentilia.; the three stories con
cern V~eDtina's growingswUeness of the world.
outside the computer, her fisht· against. orime,
SIld her f1gh~ for legal reoognition (a laW oourt
scene iS~08t de riseur in a Delan81 stOrT).,
There is little pretence at literar,r exo~1lenCe
in these stoi;1es (or inm~ AnaJ.o5 stori~s),
but they are intelligen'. pieoe. of hard En'" with
enough demonstration of CClll1P8t8D08 !nthe fields'
of law (Delaney) and oompu.ters, (Stiegler) to in-
trigue and entertain. . "

What other AQ§!lgg stones 011984 deserve a
mention? Again in alphabet1~~ 'order. . David
:Brln', s "The Cr,1stal SpheresI' (Jianuarth he did
not publish much shorl'fiotiou '1%1.1964; md had
orilyone st~ry ineE!Chot'--the~two:navis magain
es~ . This was perhaps the.'better of the tWo, 'for
its concepts - the d1scov,ioyiot."ba.rr.s.ers ax'OU1'lo.

stars Which prevent 'stax--tr-.lllng r~.. from '
h~ developiDg uhlllgene4e' :bu't:'vh1c~ don't
prohibi't those intelligenoes' fioom.vent,U~'~"
emertebae:~ %'4.ther .than- ita \ilrltii:qfL~e ~ev:el-

opnent is rat.b.·.. er S.taid and ~~.'.'at1.v.,~'~,,:.,}.• '.'
Brian qlarke' ~,,"The Exped1ter";X"ebn~)~.'or
perhSi's "The Expeditbr", sinoe':thtr 'C9v,J}\.,iv.a
the f()l;Dl-er. arid. the' title ,page~t.'i.w~latter.' .'~e

. , . ,... ' .. ' ,1'.' ",,"'"
ellOnymo~ e~e~ter is··a.t1~1,t~~~d~9ien-
tist'for a Jo.tht':&1ien;8D,cJ,.,~.lI6';.~'tiion to
d1sC;over the'.me~ ot"..t~ ~2:i(IQ~~. left
beh1nd by:8rioth$'r;':'earn.i,:r$4e; ~;~l;~:,a;nOn
speclalt-s't,: a. j~k-of-a.ll..:.;~~~.,:,whcL.oan act 88

an exped1ter'<?:r c~alY,~h.,~~hie",te~m8te8. A
scientific.' probl'eJIl; .the:~fpll~/~l;en";l'~~ltl1118.of
working toa solutica;' .~~,:~1~14k1.,.~. is a
tried andte8ted ~~og't6l!lliila.; l~lf-lt 'tne oom
mercialised formul~Cf orap'thsltweare sUpposed
to abhor? 'PfU.'hSl!S.', 'lUt It'werlal 'well as a
story, has an: inte:r,••tiui~Aettit1g,and~laIout
its resolutionverisatis4ctorily. (.rUSt what
the avetage oonvergent reederWJlZX1;s~) Joeeph H.
Delaney' s "The Next Logioal' step" (octo••r):
sinoe his first a.ppe~,,in .~9~ Del8Zi87 has
become a manistE19' Of¥O$, pUblishing e'11m
mense racge ot storiee'" Iline of them in 1984.
This Is not necessariii the best, 'but it is an
interestirig example ,pfwbat the hard-bitten. '
middie-aged Analog Writer is producing now. The
Soviets' surveillance ,and ~apone syst-eare
largely made up ef stOlen American ga<lgetry-., ,
RP./Ilembering that thl!!r:big mistake was not to
wipe Russia out in 1945. the Americans decide to
launch a: pre-emptive ~cl.ar 8trike, incapacit
ating most of the Sovietweapchr;r by, for in
stance, reprogramming their missiles to explode
in their silos. :But the Chinese attack the US,
and, remembering the mistake the Amerioans made
in 1945, India and Pa.ld.stan decide to wipe out
Latin America, and vice vers...Theend a£ the
world.' . ,

James Gunn's "The End ,or The World"
(Janua.r,y). it doesn't haPpen this time, as a man
fromtj;le ~future manages to ch~e the presfmt .by
his aoti6ns. The usual paradoxes, ,quite well
workedo.ut. Lee Xillough's "SymDhony l'~r A Lost
Traveller" (March): about the oomposition of a
sympho~ intended to inep1re~tment to the
space effort, and the deceptiolU!:behind.lts com-

•• ) " _ _ 0" -.
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position. Prede~ik Poh!, s "Criticality"
(December): a typically Pohlian piece of social
extrapolation, t~is time imagining (without too
much difficulty ,.one might cynically remark) a
society in which personal ratings and public
opinion polls have replaced Christian morality
as a value sYstem. Charles Sheffield's "'1'he
Domino Demonstration" (April): another all-pow
erf'ulcomputerstory, but this time refleoting
on theimpaet that might have on religious opin
ion. Alison Tellure's "Low Midnight" (M~): an
other of her intriguing little vignettes of tot
ally alien life on a tot ally alien planet... Odd
how rarely 8.liens seem to feature in Analog
these dars; it is almost as rare to find a sto:!.'Y
t.hat is not set in Calliptnia. (Although
Califomia is alien enough for some, of. eourse..,)
Ve:rnor Vinge' s "The Peace War" (M8I(to August):
the only fun serial in either of these. maga.
zines in: 1984. Set in California after a war
whichhaB'iei't the cOUnt~side littered with
force.::rield,domes, "bobbies" and'the Peace Auth
ority witht.he power to' enclose its opponents in
a bobble (eftective execution for'Wholecommun
ities; since 'it's assumed that those babbled
e'ventually aspbyxia1ie), it concerns a re~e
from a Heinlein ~el - an old man.- a. genius,
virtually omnis~~~t and certainly oompetent 
who invented the bobble but who now desires the
downfall of the diotatorial Peace Authority.
It's a fast-moving novel; with plenty of nioe
conoepts (~ludi~ Celest, a highly oomplex
computer g~~) aM"quite a well-nalisedpost-

war society, but it's all too reminiscent' of
Heinlein in his earlier anITess garrulous in
carnation. Timothy Zahn's "Deturn To The Fold"
(September): another of the young finds of re
cent years. ,As much as I personally liked his
"Cascade Point" (.AnalOg, December 1983), I '6 not
oonvinced it deserved to wa a 1984 lAtgo.J3Ut
Zahn does produce good hard 9, and this ~as

probably the best of the three stories he pub
lished in, Analog last year, ooncer:u.ng the psy
chological problems of a st~ship pilot trained
to cope with loneliness who tries to make con-
tact with other human beings. ' ,

These brief descriptions should show what
ldndof material is being published in Analog
these d8l(s. It is nearly all hard SP' of the
familiar stripe, in which idea and plot and
problem are the story. None of these stories
would rate as literary marvels, although 1 think
none are as poorly written as some of the things
that got published under Ben Bova's editorship
in the 1970s, and many rate as exc'sllententer-:
tainment.,' fut hard SP has been ,~, 11liportant,
some (Gregory :Benford) would sa;y- a; e!mt:ral, ele
ment in SF, and it is good that it stitlhas a
home. And even hard SF is developing; it no
longer takes such a silIlplifiedview olthe world
and of human relations as it onCe ~d,' ~d it
does not so often dO so in excruo'Wi,t)gly awk
ward or colourless prose~ And it 18 in hard SF
of the Analog kind that we can still find the
sort of awesome ideas t):1at m.adellfOst of us
addicts in the first place.

REVIEWS
I saac Asimov- cmI 'tI!NDS OF CHANGE (Granada,

'3Opp,£1·95)

Reviewed, 'bY .JudithJI~

Asimov is not uPa.1ly~glU"ded as a stylist.
J3Ut the "period"pieoe" leel of these stories,
despite all but two hl'l.ving been written since
1976,isthe product of an almost rigid stylis
ation. The style is all formica - sliok,
hygenic, priding itself on practicali,ty,once
the very latest frontier of modern technology
(tell me it was an offshoot of the space pr0

gramme and I'll believe you,) but now dowdily
old-fashioned. I'm not sur. why I'm reminded of
the kitchen; only one of these stories, "Good
Taste", is devoted to food (it concerns a plan
etoid that's a giant kitchen), and a second
story set on that same SJ9Ce stationI'lor.~el!: to
keep off the subjeotof food entirely. And
Asimov does cast women as main characters (com
puter programmer, tourist guide) solVing, the
problem the story poses ("It Is Coming"" "To
Tell At A Glance"). Admittedly, when he doesn't
take the troUble to be consciously not-sexist
his women revert to fluffy-headed bunnies or
nags immured in uncosY formica domesticity (you
can almost hear thAir hair lacquer cracking).
But we have to 'make allOWances, since it's not
only the'women Who suffer ~ all Asimov's
characters are empty plastio. As devotees of
hard trad SF reiterate, characterisation isn't
the important thing; in this genre (as in detec
tive puzzles, which Asimov also writes), the
people are put in just to gi.ve body to the idea
that is the whole point of the story. Formula
stylisation, like a packet mix (just add rreat,
water and heat )ta.kes oare of all the rest. The
story stands or fa.lls on its central idea. If

that is lacking, it fails •.
The Winds Of Change cont ains twenty-one ,

stories, each introduced by cl few paragraphs
from The Author in which he mercif'ully does not
vaunt his notorious modesty but does 88i1 more
about himself than the story which follows.
Several of the stories exist clU.,. to end in a
pun whioh when it comes isn't~ven.bad and ob
vious enough to raise a~. OnlY two could
be said to contain the essential "strong central
idea". One of them, ":Belief", ie one ,of the
earliest SF stories I remember reading: about a
bloke who realises that he really can levitate
- he stops disbelieVing those "dreams" of
floating up from bed and waking with a thump as
he falls back onto it; about his problems get
ting his SIIIugly dull wife and colleagues to be
lieve him; and a.bout how he eventUally traps an
eminent scientist into the dilemma of either be
lieving in levitation or disbelieving his own
eyes and sanity. A terrific story idea, isn't
it? Ingenious yet s~ple. ' :&1t, the ,ide<l. having
been outlined, tha.t's about it. Asimov' s padded
it up to a scenario, as if it were a TV script,
with his characters left as stiok figures strut
ting jerkily through their paces as the plot
dictates~ , "Por The Birds", the second of the
two stories with a strong central idea, presents
the seductive 'notion that in a low-gravity space
station one "swims" through the air like a fish
rather than "flies" like a bird. But, again;
that's it. Piok out the skeleton and the rest
is jellyfish, not attractive, not even enter
taining.

I' dhate to be trapped. on a train with only
this lot to read. Even by the narrow criteria
of the trad hard SP genre, this ,collection does
not measure up.
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Ian V8t8OD - aBBKHOV'S JOURm;!' (GrClleda, 176pp,
t1 0 95)

Reviewed & sue, 'l'boinaaon

~..a. .noxeJ....lIIbiclL is indubitably bT Ian watson, ,
Ohekhov' sJgu.Sez leftI:l9 with a. E:t%'a,nge~ Chris
Prie.t-i~..:eelingo Di£orientatiori. ° °

It' slike this. In 1890, JntCin Ch!1khov,
famous aUthor, made & journe-l to Siberia.
That's pet one. Then, in the In:eS6nt, there's
a Sovietfllm ocmp8llY making a pioture called
OhekboY' S ··.1oum!l. You mir;ht etS7 that Ien
Watson has written the book of that film, which
stC'SM1kha1l Petl"OV, a Chskhov 10ol:-alilce. In
a creative reversal of fe::::OU3 :ra1ncE'mation
C88es like that of Brid01' }-1urpby', Petrev is hyp
notised and told to relivo hisf01'Dle~ life ea
Chekbov. But "C11ekhov" starti! rc:I:~be-~1D!?; the
Wrong things,Uke the' devl?.,'";e.Ucn of the
Siberian wastes caused by' the ~PBterioWl

Tunguska eXPlosion of 1908. l"'in'e, e::;:oept that
this is supposed to bit 1890.

Mecwhile, back in thl) ttltn.,,:(), h~::'Oic Co:amm
der Jnton Aatrov of the el'a~ot1:::le ve.,c""l !~~.s.

Tsiolltovs!qis prepmng·to· col~oe t-he past, ,
with & ocgo of pure ideoloCQ' ~d f~rtile Soviet
oiU.ene. IsJnton Aatl,'QV & Soviot oliche? ,Or
is he a c~e wisb-tulf'il~ent' fiOJ,re, a figment
of P8troT'. imagination,. ,&Ul.~i.7 disrupting·
the work of the filmc<mp~ ~d hold.U1s up
Cheli:hov's JoumeTt ~: hM Jil:!~onAst1'Ov got to
do with the~ka;llle.teorlt1!Qf 1e~c, or 19087

The film cemp8l1T a.n 1=-olated b l\ country
house. '!'her find the;!; t~ai1' telephones don't
work. A ~.terious for. auto thm off f'rom the
outBide world, and etroight,linc!:l eOGmto led
in ciroles. What is hE"?Pc~1.r.s?

I'll ,leave ;you to rac.d ~d r1ncl. out for ;Y0U1'
selve.,· for read it .youehctlld.Ch~~
Journey i~,;~, eM.ll1ns, ~8tOrtC.U",C1d ver:T
\ie11-~tt~, aDd that's ~l lre?J.ly have to
s~ abputit, for I don't went to !:Bol' you fl:on
a hastYt trip to the boola:hor... ,

$1

M8Z'7 Gentle"- GOw...~ WITC3:U"'Z':;') (.L..-rc.~. 479Pp,
'£2:50) , ,

Reviewed· byJo~eph.'Nio'101.''~

It would be easy to Co vory- c;.:dc8J. about Golden
Witoh1u:eed -(,wit:h ,~"fei.l31c'r=ot"C:-l'itit,~
alie~, and. a~l;l,'Loh~'"det,ailNi inv~tod llOrld in
which the :"8ad~:,o~,ex,erlc~') 1\ lifo of
vicario~ power ~,Sl~our, ~v\i cc;uld it 1'OS9
iblyo faU' .:Bl1t.,cy-nicism·itm't e:'.. ~U the ap
propriate responee Cor, "!hila 92.l!!2.[l Vi tchbreed
may at nr.t 10011: Pr$ttYOi:lUC~ li1ca SOI'!sthicg
knowingly mamlf'aotu:oed to moot the doa::1de of a
specific readership, the, ~oro of it 1'OU :r~ed the
more ;you realise bow, .lIl\:I,Ch it t~'::"iJO:)!1<:;1 its'
limitations. And hovln~!)lY'o<t with it yoti·'re
becoming - 001; necessm!Y' in the' sense 'err '
identi!Y1n«with erry of the eharsctern, 'butcei.'
tainly to find outwhe.,thepp<:,:,ns ~axt a:bd~, to
explore the str~ ne-;" l'lQrld of Orthe,to leam
something of its p~t histo=.7. .

Its plot is IIIUOh too OOT:illaz to'iJ1.:iIlm8,rise,
but is ma.i.nl1' ooncerned -dth the UtP.11ttincr in
trusion into the world' stribcl. ~1it'ioe of the
Terrap envOY' Lynne de Lisl~ Chri:BtiEf;"the first
human to be allowed to trC";~l c::l;yolld the oapital
city of Tathoaer. lier obj~otivo i!i simpl;y to
survey', make notes, 8l.'.d re!or',; back on the pose
ibilities for futuro e:ld. (c3!'ccleJ.1.;r) OOrE! ex-

tenslve oultural aoid eOono:uo· contact, batehe
ie 8000 framed tor a murderee d1~.t:'i'CGiIliid.t
and forced onto tha rt."U with OD1;Y a few olo.e
(ali~) !riendsto holpher.'fhe re_on to~
thi~, it,~pes.n, ie her reaemblance' to 'ODe of
the: GOlden W1tchbroed, the lID01ent bat.' alien
raQe who· once ruled orth~ 'btJ.t who vere'0V81"
thrown a few thous,8Z1d ;years before. Their QeO

ialitywao genetic e!1ZinH~, the1%' o..rthrov
W1'Oi.t~tir;;;nQlee dc:mt%QCtionon the laM &Dd it.
people; E'nd in coneequot'.Ce the Orth.azis h&Ye
tumc1 their bp..olo on ooieu.ce and technolog
lest a new set of rul~=:J at-1C& to d0lD1nate them.
He:.ce pe...-t' of the tribal I3tru.':gle, betwen those
orthc~::J 100 volcqe OOll~£.Ot with lllarlh'_
those who don't. , '

E;:plaininG th;i;s, h~'78r, ttquires poiIit~

to a. Ca:?~!:oh in the plots the enToy'e~
pooitic:: '~hc~, cs:e::l.1,:::o 1 t hG.3 sa11U& ahipa and
swor.-'a .l":"1t1£"....ch r Orlh~ is a. lre-teobnOlo«ioil
world, 'yet the ~cd Citic3that cover h-u" the ..
northi~ c"ntbC':.,t~1 th~ &!~t brid$e tbd' '
c~tQ,~t ld.th thQ3Q"<1'~~eo';" azotefact.~
woult1~E'.vc F~v.a ,'U,p1n6~~tl1',0.l1 the .at.lUte
photo~"r.'" :de=one~r(:;';~ plo.inly thu 1t bin. tact
a roi.~t.c6}p.,olcSic::~ ~ld.. T''3I18., a maJor plot
re-rolanon fzlJ,.3 C'C2;1etely ne-+.. .~., ,

Retbl)~J:",l)ro ~~riI)';UI:30 f:Q\ltiDthe cWJ". '
b ~ ... ",.,-~:_-.,..;..; " ........ r~ '''''''''''~''';' , tr-l ~.aO~ :'":':r.:','" .:O-~i l._;o.,_, ..~~ ...".#• ...0· _v., ..v~.,
Ort~1) I!merj,c~:~-,<:,.tth·~ c..."'010 otunnor aad With
no' m~Q1" Or',cl'~;:.c5.ee:~!nG:with the bnmazw .left.

, in ~e oitY'.Mmitt~,'th3pl()t d~ ..
mucli, otho.-.."i"J. th~"d b~ DO stoiTat all 
1rJ:t 'the !C.,t 1~ thd ~hl) dett'.llEld m4,,1nt-.1ve
trp..in1.Dg tho fi.:~:~ \<;v.lld hm"~ nc.~wd· before
sh."lef'i; Earth ',0':,-:..1 I.:?'''.a he~ aot an 8888.. to be
~en<'ed bU'\; m in'\"cntmrnt to be protected.
~!~amrs't~~ 't..'19 ~,-~.l1(l:l·t bo travelliDt"'!b..,
end thv~ n?t .Dblo to b~ c:,1; 11) for a oriae,,- iI:ld
thuiJ D~t fo:oed· o~to the;t:'\m••• ·· '

~~') :n~c=~:::t!..::~ t~_•..=C [k:::t th~sQt fllUlta..
h~VC7Cr., .. 1Qth:-:~. the.r'C!'T," to mind on1;y .!!!E
;you've..t'inicl'.~4 1;1:..; J;.c)Y'd, rod ue thinid.DCb4Ick
on v.~~t~jc.l1''ro read,',;-hllo' sotual~ ree41DC j,t
you cion't~!J:tioo tllen,beeE';~~<!)"O'1're too~'
~scei 1ntlle a.,t,,~~,. ~lS of the.tor,-... '" '!'his
18, if not..~.p.c eloc, Cl. tribnte to Gentle'.' ',kill
a~9.;rt('~?llor, b~~ f'hillt,. to gain 8Ddthen
hold ym:.rstt@.t1on -.- the O)~ 80 wheI1, .. ;you
nfleot et!. tho 21JO':"C frnJl~8,1OU realbe that
thtf,7 hc::.ve c.n,1J L~l;y .d.iJi:1nished ;your oftr8.l1
enjoy!.:'lD.t. . ,. , , '

I' c.".ohavct hc"o~r, O~3"0,,;tst~ quibble,
whiC';l ("<:-r,.,r:"""r~ t.ht"I':'t~~~ of ,the plot. 'l'hii.J
is ....~:::::.·1' d, E.hor',hend as being' of the -tourist"
t-Y:!~: {;h!a~ 'ia, <::.':J ill ',1U.ch ,.thl'! evenh cL tU
stary ci :'~O Cl:'!:';;!::'sed CD ,to dr~ the protaccmllt
&ro1.'nd ~:'1n~.l:,tJ.,rro~'~'looc;!;'ions 88 :PosBible
reg£iXdlc::oof 1ih.l't~:L' lw~o:z::t~oo to the:-drtiiiIatie
or themstic O'~~c:::-:"3c1:,t~,8to+7o '!hi. is,.!"'" '
hqls m !#eyite]J;o C~:l,f;~UfmO~-of worl:d-iJn'ent
ion -o~ee Y'~'\''7,~: (l~~m ~~ l'.I~.70U~"-to ,
fill th~ in, t.~:i, hc;v1n~ f!lld th•.ii1i j'bu Want
to ~OV,ll'o:M:'a~~?1t. G~ch 1i"~co••• 8DCi 8O~oh ~ but
riohne!'Js .ot., d.r.;tAil :!on r~ 'e:;IY-.1I3(1·· for 1i1cqrPi:>rat
i.nG every l23t. ~it of it.'F.~:O recuJ,t, tii'thh
c8.3e, is that e;..,ldc~, t':ttt-hh'l:el'td ill aboUt '.
hundred :p,'~t;) 'lQv.:.;eittUiir'itreall1' sbOu:14'be·.
(.And the clco;rly-oiv:-_al1odm.30•• that-'theee
qUGl '.1111 be latd in tb~::l31>C:rtS.of the up. that
an still bl ..~.k f: no Jr.O m.th dread. BOt IIOre
"tourl~n, su..""tll:r~) , '

:BJ.!t tb~ ct;p.in. 1~:i1' at'o I1Qvel" ot tb1. Id.D4
for bu.t a s:?eci~£l of~~ tourl8lll? Golden
w'<tllb:Z:2r1, is f:!1 OXQi.JU!'!1t e:t~,le. an adwnture
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cn an alien pIcet oarried. off more COnVinCing~
and refreeb1Jsgq ~8D WI¥ other 'you 've read bEt-
fore. 1'oU'II'lIDjoy it. " , ,

PhiUp LDiok~ A MAZE, OP,DEA!m (Granada,
191pp,' £1·50),

Reviewed lit 'ReIen 'JllcNabb

When reviewing a novel it ls usual to.J:eCOllllleDd
that people either "read. ltor avoid it and lis~..
the rea8()ns, for the reoOlllll1end&tion" bea.ring'in
IIIii1d i!Uit. ,it is not the revieWer's job to dis
cuss tile pj;6t ., at great length and certainly 09t
her job to SiVe f!t:Ittq' inf01'lll8.tion essential. to
the enj011ll8nt of the, work. '!'hus a, reviewer, who
says "this is sUch a brilUant, complexdeteot-, '
i ve story that I neyer &Ten guessed that the
butler was the 1IlU1'd8rer" ls not' doing her read
ers a favour, btS1v1nc S1tI&Y the solution she
has destroyed IQUOh of the readers' potential
pleasure and IIl8iY even have "stoPPed them reading
thenovel. 'an ldlen wi'itlng a critioism of a
novel it 1. f&i.1;' to aSlNllle that the aud1ence ls
to SOlll8 degree !.u.Uar v1thit, that thq al- '
reaq kDov that the, buUerdid it; what they
wanttrom the oritici.- an analysis of hew and
~ the autJaor Sucoeeaor fails in his intent
ions. ,Thus the oritio oc discuss how olever
the authOr W8.8,in oonoe&iI"ng the butler's fell
hand at. Wo:t':k 8iid vt:IT the m81d, the gardener or
the 8OUo1~9r '(Dade suchwnderful red 'herrings
without ra1D1ng ~one e1••' s pleasure.

When I '~Sle to write a review at A Maze Of
~ I found ,lIIpelf in aquan~ since what'
the novel reall7 caUs tor is an in-depth
critique ~but it isn'tpc)88ible for me to pro
duce one s1DOe I, don't have the neoe88a.ryrefex
ence workii~d'bell1deswhich I wOuld have been
furiOWi if~ had told me the oonclusion of,
the novel'betore j:" d~ad it.' .l brief review is
"Yes~ _'it. read it, It's good", which h88
the virtue ot brev.lt7 but isn't very infomat-
i ve. So 1d.J.at is" it" about? loan' t tell 70u,
oompletelY' without.~~ the plot WSiY, and I'm
not prepared to do'tbat, exoept to s8iY that it
is well plotted.

It involTes a group of people marooned on a
planet calledD81.ma11!-O, uMble to leave or oom
municate with th~ outs1~ world, aDd charts
theirdi~ooftrTof'a plot against them and how
theY' dea1with it; the astonish!lig ending
brilUctly'resolves all the perplexities scat- ,.
tered throughout the story. All of which makes
it sound n.ther like a oonventional adventUre,
which it.is 'not. ,

Perhape'a better qw'Ist10n to 'ask is not what
the novel is abOut blit, W1at its purpose is.
That get. aver, difterent answer. Dick' s fo~,

word briefi;r states that the nov.ePs' theology is""an att_pt to develop an abstract 19CicaJ.,
system of religious thought, baaed on the arbit
rary postulate that Qod exists". Seth Morley,
for most ot the time the viewooint character,
sqs that it contains "Judaism, Christianit7,
MohammadaniSlll, ZOro8l!trianiSlll. Tibetan
Buddhil!lll". be of the sources a.re instantly
recognisable, others less so, bUt it is. a com
prehensive ethio b,y' which the people in'D1.ck's
world Uve; 'f'or-instlJllce, ,it is against Terran
l~ to doubt the power of prqer, and whenever
in need othelp or in a time of orisis all the
characters pray.

The theology ls never explained la'Qorious1y,
disrupting' the narrative, but occurs n~urallY'

.~! .

in the course of the characters' .conversations
beo~e it is.' so much ~ ,p~ of ,their IIves.
Thu8 we leat'n that God has three Manifestations:
the Menturacturer, the Intercessor ~ the
Walker--on-Earth, whose ongins can be tr'ao8d to
the TrinitY' and to Siv&. The Intercessor is a
redemptive 'figure whose appearanoe' saved mankind "
frem the Curse brought into, being b,y'the Pom
Destroyer; he "' died'then :remanifested Himself
to lndicate that He had 'OvercOme the Curse and
hence Death and having done this, moved up
throUBh the conoentrio circles back to God him
self". ,The Walkex-on-Earth is a figure bt help;
ohildren are taught that if a straager offers
unsolicited help then that is the Walker--on
Earth. He appeEln to Seth Morley to tell him to
ohoOse a different noser beo8llSe the one he had
originally chosen to travel in was unsafe, which
is acoeptable behaviour for a God; but hea:tso
help' ,Seth Morleymove all his luggage, which I
!otmd rather WlUS\1al. The Fom Destroyer is a
fascinating composite of Satan, Rudi-a, Ahriman;
the evil incarnations. Lik8 the ZOroaatrian
Ahriman he is equal to God, but his pOWer is not
oonoemed primarilY' with evil - inStead. he
uses entropy to c8llSe deo~ and eYentual death,
nibbling 81tI~ at perfection' tmtil' it is dest~

ad 'OC/lDPletely in this circle of existenoe.
'!'he pre-eminent theo]ogl an .is. ~ktaws1s;Y"
~ bookH.ox I.. Bose hoJIi The Dead In My Spa;re
Time .And So Can You is more' than the Bible; ,
everyone possessea a copY and refers to it con
stantl7, opening it at random whenever they are
in doUbt and tak1Dg the advioe thai'find there.
Specktowsq ss\ys that it is unclea;;: whether the
Pom Destroyer is a separa.te entit7 from God or
an aspect of God, but its power fil' und!sput'ed. '
Unli~ Jehovah, the God of .l M_s 'Of Death is
nct ccniscient and so was tmsware ot the
strength of the :Pom Destroy'er; bu{j is. bal'8nce
waa struck, between them, ,aJ.though To~
Deniallwelt' s Vision of a God above God is a
monotheist God which encompasses all the mani
festations of God and the Pom Destroyer. There
are many references to circles otex1stenoe,
which is a Hindu and a Buddhist belief, and in
M~ Walsh's dying vision they are united with
the catholio %'eqUiem maaSl, a fN,eiiDg hell ~ '" the
Intercessor shooting to Heaven (the source of a
rather good cover illustration), the L88t "Judge
ment and then Heaven i tse+f in a w~ that is
unified and unfragmented, making up a cre'dible
b~ot belief. It is fasoinating to see how"
Diok hascQ1l1bined so mSllYideas; and the more
you know of comparative religion the more there
is to find.

Theology is only a part of 'the nOvel, though.
The characters stranded on Delm8.k~are a o~
curiouo, bunch. Each has an oosessiOn, ldlether
it be gned, hypochondria, ~oDtaliia/orwha.t
eTer. Thev a.re all sooial misfits' una.ble to
work together affectively as a group, each at
tempt to unite dissipating ineffeotually, brin8
ing confusion and disaster. MUCh of thelr par.P
noia is reasonable, since they are being spi~
on b,y' artifioial bees with cameras; their oom
munioations equipment fails; and then the deathS
start, oausing more frapentation of their
fragile groupings. Not' all of th~'Oh<n'acterS
aohieve individuality, however, and those that
do tend: to resemble caricat'U1'9s :'becauseonly
oertai11 pi'oIIl:inent features -- USuaJ.ly"their jobs
and'individual obsessions -- are us8dto delin
eate thelil. :B':.t Dick' a,denouement, to a:large
extent" e%J)lains 81tIay what oould othei"wist! be a
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considerable tault, transforming tt into an
88set in a W8\T-.wh1oh is quite confoundilJ8.

In 1..8 than 200 pages Dick: g1Yes the reader
an 8D01.'SIIO\18 amount to think about. In addition
to a very olever plot and' a oomplex theology
there are .:Llue1ons, throvn in almost absently,
which migh+'. oocupy pagelfi in ano+her DOTel. For
inst8l1Oe, Belmor, atte~ being elected leader,
misquot.. parl pt the Gett;rsburg addres8 so that
it me8Z'18th.e reverse ot wat Lincoln sa.1.d, re
veraiDg eYerTthing w1th it, :Belenor is the re
Terse ot Lincoln, afaU1n,; leader in a ta.1.11ng
situatiOl1,. There is the Tench, a kind ot gelat
inoue oracleWioh gives answers f'1:oan the I
~, each of which is worthpsus1ng and re- .
nectix!& On; there 111 Wagner' 8 version of Wotan
and The Lord ot 'lhe ~; and jobs like the
title ot SpeCktOW81q'8J)Ook and a- oontents Ust
which reads like It.1.zm1'&-The-Pooh add further
colour .100 the aJ.readyrtoh tapestry Dick is
weaving.- _"

Not mu.oh is wrong with the novel - it's a
bit sho~, pe~aps, bu.t# is extremei.;r deep and
,bearS repeated reading. It's a DOvel that haa ."
st8i1ed in my IIlind and given me sOJliething tci.cog
itate ~long after I finished it. I recomme!1d
i 10 unre881"'Tedl.i~

Ad:dezme Marti.z;le-Bames - Tmll'i:im SWORD (A.von,
" 314PP,_'·15)

Reviewed b;r Judith Hanna

In the ...l~~st-8l.U"9iv1ngD1g11Bh bellad, "'lhe
Ma.rr1!'.1. "Ot'Sir ~a.1.ns",the epo~s "perfect
gentle kniglit" 18 given the teak: of tindilJ8 out
what it ls that every vanan w.mte•. I shall net
tell 70U the S',l8We1" hm. J.rthur1an romacce, 88
it W88 writtei;l down for EleanQrs Court ot Love,
in twelvth oentury Jquita.i:De, is the eu11est
recorded women' 8 Uterature; since th~ time the
ver:r word. "rcimanoe" h8as" -cane to stand for a tale
of love mo.t1;r appeatiiig to wmen. The uovel,'
that newt_led fom invented b;y Samuel
Rioha;d.on in the eigbteenth century and devel
oped bT .lD8ten,. the Brontes, George Eliot,
Virginia Wool! and othere to becO!Ile the dominant
11terar;r fom oftl11s century, ga.1.ned it. popul-

uit;r as stortes tor the wives and d&U$htere of
_gentlemen, that underemplo;red and mild.1y accom
pUshed segment of the population whose &tation

. in life depended on the huebmd they- could
catch. .

Populu lUerature is 88 much if not more a
BOoiological S1UlPtom than a U terar;r phenomenon;
the _phasisis 188s on eleganoe of Bt;rle and
power of oontent than on what people have shown
the;r want to read. !l!1us popul&'t' Uterature ....
tends to fall into the Nt of genre foi'mula.A.s .
Joazma Ruaspointed out in '"!'he Wearlrig out ot
Genre Materials", repr1nted in veo1:ol"62, the

'. appeal of .suoh fiction ls that it tomulate8 a'
wish. Cla.es1.c .cience fiotion, tor inBtanoe,
W88 1nfomed bT a techno-f'1?turistio vmant ot
the CowboTe vereus Indi8D8 f'1'OUtier ;rami 88 the,
~ promise ot "prOgrellSIl turned to pollution,
:PrOliferation and doubt, blaster switched to
sword, .gizmoa and gadgetry to soroe17, lIDd high
tech to couse mediaeval nostalgia.·· BIt DOt
much role for VCIII8!1 in either of these scenarios
- being o&8t as put of the loot doeen't count.

It is oheer1lJ8 now to .ee women'. tantas;r
estabUah1nglts81taa a genre giVing a-new
twist 10.0 the sword-8Dd-.oroe17 wish. Individual
works of tant887 bT oerta.1.n women writers - Jo;r
Chant, T8Dith Lee, JzmeMcCat'tre;r, Marion Zimmer'
Bradle;r - h8'T8 b.-n. around for a SOOd vh11e,
but it':J 0Dl7 latel;r that the;r seem to hsre·
starled·to. oollect a' tra.1.n of largel;y SCA. (8oci
et1' for Creative Jnachroni.) aDd neo-paganist
influenced writers wo also turn out faritaq
meant. for VQDen. I' d Uke to propose Jdrienne
Marline.-.:aames, .aJ.oog.~J:l1.zab.thscarborough·
(whose 'lhe H8.reIIl ot _an Akbc Irevi~ 1n the
previoue iS8l18), as dertroue jugglirre of the
Ellllerging fomula ol seU-reli"ant heroine. ,liven
to snappybaokchat and esohey1ng SOPP1 sentimen
tality" w;ldertaldng their adventures with a 'nioe
lookinggay' tagging along until we reach a .
shlllllefUllT .and' .,U'-1n4ulgentl;r bourgeoiB happy
eDdingJU,st.. .lJ.k:a ill the r&1ry tates. .

The ')'ire SWOrd use.. tOJ: .a plot a variant of'
the st8i'idud fanhs;r quest. Ble8fto~vaka. up to
find hU,Selt in. an alternate mediaeval Br1ta.1.n
whereS&1nt Bridget hands .her the Pire Sword, a
cloak, and c~tio 1netractione aboUt riDding·
the Heir who will Ufi: the »Rime.. that has'
o~ the Id' and ott she goes ~er1ng
what the hell is going on md vhc eomeone·· will
give her a Btralght answer, and ~s1lJ8 he~
self a "rtpm&'t'!ng ne~ue breakdow:" oncei~'8he "
gets oleu of it'all. On thewholejshe makes, 'a.
p:rett;y good fist ot. this "chosen heroine" 'bliai::'
ness she's been landed in -or, rather,
Marlin&-:Bames steere her alOlJ8 with verve and
plenty of Uvel;r ironio asides. The onl;r n.,
that b9thered me W88 the wtIIf the sex 8Oea.•• 'lap
sed trom He;rertan snap to aJ.mostCarf;l8Dd.eeque
lushness - but then hOV'ooi:1Tenient it eharp el
bows and knobbl;r Imeetll would melt tDtIq in a tOl.'
rent of,pusion.

The Pire Sword is a thoroushl;r; enjo;rable eB
capist wish-fulfillment fant&81', just the thing
for. readiDg ontra.1.na or r&1iq' w~ek:eDd••

Gordon R.D1ckson - LOST DOBSAI (Sphere, 1~6pp,.
£1·95)

Reviewed by !lail :rraaer

Lilee The sPirLt:ot.Do~ ntviewed bT Grahllin
.JndJ:aw.a.in. Pprback: Intemo 50 (October 19~),
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Lost Dorsaiis not re91ly a novel. The book
consieb.of,"the title novella, 101 pages long,
and twoshortstor:les'- '. Tbenovella dates from
1980, but th. stor:les, '"St-eell3rother" and
~Warriorll; are from 1952 and 1965 respectively.
When the book was first published by Ace in
1980, Saodra Miesel' s essay' "Thel'lume And Th~
Swprd" appea;red iIistead of "steel Jm)ther".

The novella "Lost Dorsai" orlginall;r appeared
in Destinies, and wone a NebUla Awa:t'd~The lost,
dorsai of the title is Micahel de Sandoval, a .
Dorsai Who has graduated from the militln'Y
academ;y but has rejected his destined career as
a fightingmereen83:'Y. :Because he disconred
within himself' a deep" aversion to killing, he
chose instead to serve as bandmaster in the a:r:rrrt
of N~a:L' on the planet Ceta•. He is only redis
covered bT the Dorsai when the Graeme twins,
Ama.nda Morgan andthena:rrator Corunna ill Han
arrive in NClhar City with a simple contract to
tum the Naharese amy into a proper defensive
foree. In fact, the situa'~ion is much more com
plex, aad the Dorsai arr:lve to tul.!ill their
contract not only to find that Naha:L' is SU1'

rounded by la,rser and more belligerent neigh-. .
'bours but also that the lmIl1' faces a more immed
iate thr!!at from revolution83.7' forces within, tp.e
country. Much worse, the a.my of Nahar defectl:l
to the rebels soon after the Dorsai.s' ai'riVaJ.,
leaving onl7 the three Dorsai soldiers p~Us

Amanda and Michael to protect El Conde (Naha:L" 8

ruler)., TheDorsai are,in a no-win situations
they can e:1,ther break their contract 'srui leave,
or die ~a1ling to protec:t their.' client; in eit~

er casetbe ,reputation 01 the Dorsai would be
10we~.The onl7 w1nIl8r would be PriJioe
William of Oeta, who controls moat of· the planet
and is keen to both .control Nahar and lower the
market pn,ce of Dorsai inE"rcena;r1es. .

Dickeon solves this dilemma in an ingenious
and satisfaotor,r III8m1er, trt.~9 to his philoso~

of keeping the bloodletting to a minimum. The
lost Dorsat. 1a allowed to prese1-..,e his own pr:ln
ciples, and at the same time to save his fellow
Dorsai and fulfill the contre.ct to prOtect El
Conde. '

or the short :stories, "Warrior" is the tale.
of lan Graeme's trip to Earth to settle a score
with JaDes Ienebuck, a:Manhattan underworld
leader who 1811 holds'1'esjionsible for the deaths
of his brotherBrian Xenebuck::, a !'orae-leader
serving on the planetheiland UJ?-der lan's com
mand, ~.thirty-two or the men in :Brian's
forae. ' ,In civilian clothes and stripped of his
militlU.7 ha:rdware, Ian Graeme uses resourceful
ness,' cOllrSge aDd skill:, to'~evehis object
ive, just as does Hichael de SaDdOvaJ. in the
longer work. "

Both of. :tl1.eq..atories predate "1lrothers" in
The SpiritOf Dorsa.i. in. that K.msie'Graeme is .
still a.live; th~ Lost Dorsai ,does not carry the
Dorsai sagl'!-"further chronologically_' ,,',.. ,.'

The final"much ea:L'lier, story, .Steel Broth
er", is a non-Dorsai tale ,of a young PrOntier.
Guard cadet, who ris put in sole cou:miarid 'or an
outpost sp~e~,st~ion and charged with prevent
ing hostile invaders from passing by' it to at
tack the populated worlds inside the perimeter.
Linked bTelectrodes to the memory banks of the
station, he, finds in his hour of greatest need,
under deadlY attack, that ho is' not only con
nected to the station's ilardH3re but can also
dr~ on the strength and knowledge of the previ
ous station commanders who have also been so
linked~ Together with his "steel.' brother";~ he
•

defeats the outsiders and causes the ~ta(,k to
fail. Like ,the Dorsai, the strsilgth of1;he .
l"rontier Gua:t'd liesinun1ti":ofpurpose;J~rgan-. '. '". \.

isation, and steadfastness of belief,and.t;ne
stor,r is therefore fully in aCcord with,
Dickson's basic philosophy, so clearly explaine$!.
in Graham Andrews' s review~""- .,'

I had not read. anyth1i1g by' GordCln R. Dickson
before Lost Dorsai; though, and I came to 1t
with a preConception that his DO:rsa1 stories
were just updates of the starahip Trooper theme.
I was therefore pleasantly surprised by' the ac
tual viewpoint and exeoution of the stone's. In
"Lost Doaai", for example, Jm8ndaMorgan lind
Corwma ill Man tJUrYey a heroic pat.nting h8nging
on a wall in ill Conde's palace, a p$tiflB. from
the Naharesepast which portr&\1sa glori'tied .
view of wlll'Fh:e sqs to her that "We U~ with
real war, and to those_ who do·that a P.ainting
like this one is oiose toobscenit;r".

Despite its short length, Lost Dorsai j,s an
excellent book, with the two stories well chosen
to oomplement the novella~' MT enjOy'ment Q! it
waS not ma:rred by 'I1l1' unfamiUarltjr with
Dickson's previous Dorsa.' stor:les -- on the ,pan
trary, it hae inap1red me to seek out and read
more about th-& Doraat.:

Roger Bobinson:":'- SCIENCE !'1C'l'ION"MfI) FmJ.SY'
IUGAZIBE OOLLEC'1'ORS' C!J!.mIJ:ST

1926-1980 (Beccon Publications,5Opp, £Q.·75)'

Reviewed by Joseph Nicholas

Just mat its title'sqs1t 1S:an alphabetical
l1stin8 (by' title) of all PbgUsh-langu&«e SP
and fanta&y' magazines, with information on issue
dat'es and fomat, spiral-bowdin a handy pocket
size and aimed at the specialist collec1;o1O. Not
being a specialist collector,myself (he sald,
glancing sideYlV's at his complete rim of P &:
W, I'm in no position to TerifY the accuracy
of the iasue inf'omation, but one glitch stands
out immediateln the cut-otfdats of 1980 lIle~

that some publ j oa:ti ons -. Ad Astra, Dest1nles~
Gala:qand Galileo, to name the one. that.c~
my attention -'which have folded since then .~

Usted. as ."current" while: othera which haY_ ap
peared sinCe - notably Intenone - 8J:'S not in
cluded at all. Given that the list is stored on
and was printed out by a computer, 1tshould
surely, have been ft~asible' to advance the cut-off
date to at least 1982... It might alao have
been userui to include a few cross-references;
there' a nothing to indicate, feu:. U8IIIpJ e., that
Impulse was a. continuation of Science :rant8!l
under another name. (.uthough 1 suppose the
specialist collector would know that~ ••• )
This checklist is, nevertheless, a usef'ul and
valuable one';';" order it from 1leccon Publicat
ions, 75 Rossl;rn Avenue, H....rold Wood, Essex RIG
000, adding an, extra 25p to cover postage costs.

Rcbert S11verberg (ed.) ~ BEBOL.l Ali.mDS 18
(llantam~ 24.Opp,
'_2-75)

Reviewed by Sue' ThOlllason

"Upholding a high standard of e:x;cellenoe, the
ScienCe "iction writers of America each year
~a.rd t~e coveted. Ne~a Awa.rd to the finest
fiction in the field"sqs the: blurb on the back
of thisantholog;y.What it implies - that this
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•
anthology represents the best o~ CU1'l!Ilnt SF 
is clea.'t'ly nonsense. Without re~erence to any

.of the usual. complaints - that the Nebula is
biased towams Amerioan fiotion, ohosen by' sCllle
rather than all writere, that the balloting
system is unf~r, that big publishing houses
send out ~ree oopies of titles to SPWA mElllbere
while smaller publishers oan't afford to -what
the blurb writer has convenient17 ~orgotten is
that "the best SP" ch~es not onl7 from pe;reon
to person bt1t· from time to time.

When I was in m:r early teens, I read and re
read and r&-re-read any-th1ng by'R. Bradb\U;r
that 1 oould obtain. His books gave me acute
pleasure. forme at that time they were undoubt
edly "the best", They are not "the best" tor me
now (although they ~ "the best" for numerous
RlFi membera U the Me.trix fiotion poll was aa::r
thing to go by)~

Nor does this anthology oontain "the best" SF
I read last ,..ear. And a. lot of people who voted
in the Nebula Awards wouldn't have picked t~
line-up. All the also-ran Nebulas that came •.
high (but not top) in the final poll - a lot of
people thought one or more of those stories were
betjter than one or more or these:--

That's not" to SBiY that theHstories an not
good. I enjo,..ed sc:ae· of them very much indeed.
Conale Willis's "Yire watch", for example.. And
Joanna Russ's "Souls". (:BI1t is it m Wb7 oh
why haa, she tacked· that peouliar ending onto it?
I'm still puuliDg. I feel I've llissod 8QIIIe

thing,'I'must have mis'QCi something. Joc:ma
Russ dOe.m'i"twrite like that ••• does she?) in
teresting" too, to read the opening chapter of
1'lichael Blshop's No Jihem:t BIt Time without ha?
ing the re·st of the novel GO hand. I wuld have
eagerlY' read on, and think~I will now look for a
copy of the novel to find out what happeiu,neXt,
but it ls .. rather !'ruetratins devioe, this tan-:
talising of the reader with a. novel extract.
I'm not sure It's a gOod idea.. .

Other oontents? S1lverberg's "The Pope Of .
The Chimps",' Wllliam GibElon's ":Burn1ngChrcme"
(wondertul t1tIe:'•• ), "Corridors" by :Barry N.
Mal~berg, "Another Orphan" by John Kessel (an
unfamili&'t' milIh) , "A Letter i"rom The Clearys" by
Connie Willis (ag&.in), and· "Swam" by' Bruce
Sterling. Other nice things about the anthol
Of!:/? 'l'hree stories by' new "..riters, three
stories by wanen (bUt two out of three in each
catBg017 an the tWo Conale UUlls stories, so
perhaps the oollection im't so representative
atter all).

You vant me to categorise the tone of the an
thology1 No filmnovelisations, or stories
which-aren't-actuall,-film-novelisations-but
patentlY'-ought-tq-be. No very highbrow stuff.
An awful lot of: at.ories which first appeand in
the pages of 7 &: SF. You liked the magazine,
now read the aothology•••

Barrington J. Beirley - rim ZEN GUN (Methuen,
16Opp; £1·95)

Reviewed by Relen McNaJ:lb

Have you ever been at a. party \/he:re everyone. is
telling jokes a.t lfhich they'" all laugh upro~
iously, oapping each other's witticisms with
further gales of laughter, aDd you oan under
stand absolutely none of it?YOli sit with a.
sickly grin fimJ,y stuck on your face, giving
inane little chuCkles at intervals, wondering
what the hell they' are ~l f~ so tunny and .

it they' all find it so funD;y why don't ,.ou?
Well, those are the emotions which '!'he Zen Gun
arouses in me. 1·get the feeling that there's a
~ book there if only I knew enough to get
the Big Joke. As it is, 1 read it a. somewha.t
bemused state, latching onto the bits I under
stood With relief and ploughing thrOugh the lec
tures in a. mixture o~ irritation a.t being· lec-
tured. and abashmEnt at m:r ignorance. -

'!'he Zen' Gun takes place in an Empire whioh
has reached the decadent stage or its histor,y,
so that the Imperial neet is full o~ freelaad
era who spent their whole time partying, usually
high en some drug or other, and. humans are so
uninterested in the real world that most work is
dolle·by' an1inaJ.s given sentience by brain im
plants (the robots having been on strike l'or.the
last hundred ,..ears). The stor)' coneems the
meandering route which the very va.r1edc8at of
chal:6Ctere :taJce in their ••arch for the Zen Gun
of the title, whieh is supposed t6 be aJ:lle to
dest1"OY' a. planet. The parts of the novel whioh
worked vell were SOllll!l of the characterisatiOns,
especiallY' PoUt the chimera and the lro8ho; the·
relLU.sation Of a very different sooi~from'our
own. the actiOl1soenes, ellepecia.11Y' the free
loaders·bringing the part,.. onto the brtdge. in
the middle Of: the battle,. which I thought-was
f'om:Jy; and' the pigs finally tald.ng over the
Empire (it t 8 nice to see someone taking .Animal
~ for their role model ine:tead. o£.~.. •

'!'he bits I chieny disliked. were'those dee
crib1ng th, iuvented Ii1Y.sics which oonstitutes
the structure on which the novel is based and on
which the plot h8D1r8 _. which Is unfortunate, as
this is the ma.in point of it all. Bqlq has ..
posited something called Simplex phys1ee, basie.d,
on the premise that gravita.t1onal attraction Is.
impossible, Snd he goes intooons1derable detail.
conoeming- both the theory 8zid ita appUoatiQn1L..
to JTL drive, oOllllllUn1cations, aDd. so on. 'l'hie " .
1s the 'B1gJoke which I don't underetand. It ..
mll\Y be that SaDeone with more knowledge of :PbY's
ios than me (meaning most people) will find it
outrageous17 twm.Y - a Po~t loan' t be dosmat
10 about because humour 1s 80 subjective an:yvay
- but for me the Joke f8.11s totallY.

. The Zen Gun is pemaps ~ a. bad no"ftl, but
neither ill it ocmpletel,. llUoeessf'ul.I think
that :Ba\Tley' oould have found a better W8iY of
getting his invented :PbY'sic8 across than bY' a
series of ,lectures delivered per1odioaJ.lY', which
a;re a terrible brake on the action and a bad
fllUlt in st,..le. Otherwise, the plotting is fine
until the end, when everything stops abruptly"
leaving the readers to draw their 0'i0'Il oonolue
ions in a W8iY that I found ·!nturiating. It's ':'
mixed novel which -oroduced mixed feelings, butI
wouldn't really recQIIIII1end i t ~es8 ,..ou have a
penchant for the sort of conceit which Simplex
physics represents. .

George R. R. Martin - l'EVRE DREAM (Sphere,
407pp, £2·25), THE

ABM.AGEDDON RAG (New English. Libr&r7, 333PP,
a·~) .
ReViewed by Judith.Ranna

In each of these noveisGeorge Martin ta,Qs a
couple of the images and obsessions that't:son
tribute to American popular culture and.;Pla,'s on
chords of cliohe to DQ.X his sto:r;r •.. In 7evre
~ the bl8l1d gels, but '!'he -Umageddoii1i8i
deesn't quite get it together. Both novels
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skirt oloser to the horror genre, while remain
ing too aloofly intelligent to quite fall into
:t. than they do to' science fiction. Both oon
firm that Marlin is a writer worth attention.

Ono~ yoou oome to think' of it, the decadent
"i:1te-bellum South is a natural setting for vam
pires - .mere human slaves can be bought and
,~la.ughtered like cattle, what's the differenoe
tetween beating them to death and sucking their
blood? So ,natural is the collooation, and so

'smoot!'>.ly do the two themes dOTetail to an almost
s~?~UeS8, elegantly tailored fit, that there
seems nothing left to SI3N about the stol.')". The
romance of riverboa.te (see Mark Twa.in's
!,1uckleberry l'inn) providee the platfom, on which
the traditional tt:.a:1ato-erotic struggle. this
ti!::e between evil vampire and good vampire,
pl"Vs itself out. Once you're through the some
what gawkish first chapter, the stoJ:;Y' steams
,~ead, all, pistons tuned and firing nic el1'.
Such an inepiredblend of ingredients, carried
through eo smoothly, make this not only an en
t<;!rtaining:work but an exemplary showpiece of
the cra.ft of popul~ fiction.

,So ..chat goes wnlng .men M~in comes to' write
T'-u.e .4mageddon Rag? I suggest a simple answer:
Fevre Dream is just a story, the old tried if
not neoessarily true tale given a new twist; The
Armageddon Rag aspires to be sociology in the
guise of fiction, but the story never manages to
sl~a.ke free of self-oonsoious self-analysis 01
the dope-laden stuff of nostalgia.. ''Whatever
happened to the Sixties?" aging ex-hippies at'1c
each other as theY' oatch up with what the
Eighties has ..made of them (reVOlutionary has be
come advertising .executive, gonzo jouxnalist has
become novelist cohabiting with realtor) • The
tide of nostalgia rises as an unreoonstruoted
Maosoneeque re,volutionary with enough moolsh to
transcend practicalities patches back together
The Nazgul, the pre-eminent rock band that was
the Sixties, ,and (wad.d..aiYa. 1a:l.al£) ..m.en.:they st~
replaaring thdr Musio To Wake The Dead the
spirit of theirass&s,sinated lead singer Hobbins'
does awa.lce and retuxn and the bo:rn-ag8.i.n power
of his music reawakens the spirit, the, hopl::, the
ideaUsm. • • All the ingredients you remember' or
have read about from those good old days of sex
and drugs and anti-w~ march~s and. rook 'n' roll
are carefullY' mixed in - but oareful craft has
no place in that let-it-all-hang-out soene.
Martin's very o'~e and oontrol canse it to fall
flat - no spirit of the dead Sixties comes
alive to reanimate his neatly oonstructed narra
tive. Sooial journalism grafted onto a plot,
rather th~ a novel; an Eighties-eye retrospeot
,Lve on the newer-power deoade - and from that
perspective an interesting but not entirely
:3 atisfactor,y experiment.'

Sydney .J. Van Soyoc - BL'lJE3ONG (Penguin, 264pp,
£1·95)·

Reviewed by Al an Fraser

Bluesong is the second novel of the "Sunstone"
trilogy thatcommenoed with Darkchild, which r
reviewed. in P5>erback Inferno 49 (August 1984).
In that novel, Xhira, daughter of a barchna of
the mountains of the planet Brak:ra.th, found a
boy abandoned by a starship and befriended him.
When she 'discovered who Darkchild, as she'd nam
ed the boy, really was, and how great a threat
he was to her people, she was forced to develop
th~ unique mental powers" .ofa barohna to save
bothD~kchild and her world.

Bluesong,calso features, two children as pro-'
t agonist s. Keva. daughter of a b~hna and
Jhaviir, the clone-brother of D~kchild, is' the
female lead; and Danior, son(}f Xhira and '
Darkchild, is the 'leading male. Like the first
novel, this one tells the story of how a
ba:rohna' sdaughter acquires her powers, and also
of how Danior becomes the first known male to
~uire similar abilities.

In D~kchJ.ld,we were introduced to the off
world singirig silks, and the songs of the<col
ours; and here the bluesong of the title is that
sung by the blue sash worn by Keva's father
Jhaviir. Keva has been brought up by primitive
fisherfolk, believing herself to be one of them,
but her discovery of the blue silk oonvinces her
'hat her true father is still alive and sets her
off on a quest to find him.

Her other memento of her father is one of two
"pairing stones", which have the power to link
the minds of t.heir two bearers. The other comes
into the possession of Denior, who leaves his
palace, home to seek his lost half-sister, Xe~a. ;
(If h8J.f-sister is the oorrect relationship::'"
I'm assuming that 88 the fathers of both Keva
and Denior are -clone-brothers then both ~" ~f
feotively -¥ldren of the same father.) :se/ore
he finds hEir, Kava undergoes the ordeal tb,at
brings her barohnial pewe~, which stand her in
good ste~ in the subsequent events. '

Jhaviir was brought up on the planet of
Grenish, ,'among a desert people called the 1Xi
Nostri, and found life in the mountain valleys
.r Brakrath too bland for his tastes. He took
his young daughter Keva 'with him on a journey
and, atter she was stolen from him, went out in
to the deserts of Brak:rath to become the leader
of a clan ann recreate a Kri-Noetri society.
The success and strength of his settlement has
made the other desert Clans jealoue, and they
band together to destroy it. With the arrival
of Kava and Denior, Jhaviir's clan is able to
defend itself against its attackers with the,
barohnial power over sun and stone. Keva leaxn~;i '
to use the power with moderation, to teaCh a -,
lesson rather than to destroy, and Danior learns"
that his anomalous peai tion as a male b~hna i8
a source of~h rather than weakness.

T re.ad. IDuesong straight after reading
Helliconia SUmmer, but apart from being thELsee- "
ond volumes of trilogies they have nothing in
common. Van Scyoc is working on a muoh amaller
scale than Aldiss, with lesser ambition th~ he
and with lesser experienoe and sldll. There'al
comparison should be with Ma.rion, Zimmer Bradley
and Anne McCaffrey, the two writers of whom sbe
reminds me the most; and I found. Bluesong more
satisfying than their latest works, a novel that
succeeded within its oim p~ameter.a. J. goad
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Roben .A.sprih' (ed. >.~ TJ.tES~ THE VULGAR
" '. UNICORN (Penguin, 223pp,

£1·95)

Reviewed bl Judith Harma

Nasty but readable tales from Philip Jose
l'armer, David Drake. I.i1nn-Abbey;.A.. E. Van Vogt,
Janet Morris, Andy Oftutt~Robert-J.sprin him
self; perverse, but lacking either the courage
or the conviction to reall" _ock. Most porno-

,graphy' is fantasy, bUt th:J.B fantasyteetere back
from the outright indecent, too meal1JDOuthed-to
spell out what it hints at. !sprin's tale ef
vivisection oomes closest to honest offensive-
ness, bu.t we don' texpect fantasy to do a Mqhew
or a Dickens sociologically exploring an unde:t'"
world which is after all imagined just for
voyeUristic fun. (Only LeGu1n's much-antholo
gised "The One8 Who W8lk Aw~ :Prom Omelas" hints
at the humattcosts other ~r~an1;.visio~ ig
nore.) Perhaps only those'of US cOdooned 'in the
fat cat First. World where starvation'and crime
statistics earl be switched to, another channel
could find these imagined. squalors anusing. Of
course it's being released,>~ a· J'antasy Role
Pl9¥ing Game. Perhaps it will be a theme park
next?

It's not ~garitybut kitsoh counterfeit
slumming amid merely cosmetic muok.

life it offers - even encourages them to blank
out the real world altogether. Esoapism tbxough
and through, and fpr all that it m~ be a conse
quence of the present gl~ state of the real
world it's a partioUlarly pemicious fom of es-
capism.' . .

And what is ironical about it. if iron;,r it
is, is that the mo'id_.,one reads of the invented
background to DwiE!'th~ less and less plausible
it all seems. Stri'4ng .to convince us by piling
detail upon detail, McNelly and his collaborat
ors sucoeed only in. exposing the sheer unliksli
hood of such a gal-~tio organisation surviring
far longer than abOut five m1n:utes.

. John Sladek -TIK-'rt)xJCo~f~ 174pp,£1'95)

Reviewed by JosephNicholas

Before writing this rP.view of Tik-Tok, I picked
the novel up to nip through it in order to re
mind myself of a few salient points - and foUnd
myself not only laugpj.ng 9ut ~oud again but also
reading i tagain. It really is that good.

It is, in essence, the autobiographxy of a
domestic robot whose "asimov" circuits have mal
functioned, allowing it to break the .first of .

,the famous. Three Laws. Not only does it then
injure a human being, it sets out to kill as e
m~ of them as possible, olaiming to be expe~i

-menting with diffeT'ent varieties of sin and .,:
heading. eventually, for the completeextermin
aUon of the,human race in order to make the
world as neat and as tidy aapossible.

Such a plot, summarised so baldly, sounds
quite absurd - but only because the satire that
gives it all its edge and bite can't bes'Wlllliai
ised as well. SUch as, for example,a throwaway -

.' line on page 47 that ItAll miUtary robots had
Southern accents, for ease of communioation".
Never mind the throwawe;y: lines that appear else
where in the novel -,~deed, there's at least
one good line on every· page; some 01 them pain-

point about it 1s that, llkeHelliconia SUDlDer,
it does not contain lengthy retellings of the
events in the first book - these are introduced
only where they directly relate to the events at
hand, and the readers are left to make the con
nections themselves. Bluesong' s main fault,
however, is that it follows the structure and
narrative of Darkchild too closely: both have
teenage girls as principal characters, meeting
strange dark young men, and going thro~ a
testing ordeal to gain their powers over sun and
stone, which they use to rout the villains. In
other fault is that the principal question rais
ed at the end of Darkchild remains unanswered, .
and is posed aga.i.n. at the end of Bluesong, twen
ty years later. Nothing that happens advances
Darkchild's ambition to find and rescue his
"father" (the man from whan he and Jha.viir were
cloned) from the hands of.race'whQ set the.boy
on Brakrath as an unWitting agent of its des
truction.

To sum up: although I foUnd Bluesohg to be
weaker than Darkchild, I still enjoyed it. The
narra.tive pace carries you along easily, and the
characters are sympathetic enough for you to
care about their fate. I hope that .sta:t'silk.
the final volume in the trilogy, will'_ b;ring ~he

story to a conclUsive end, and that Van Scyoc
then turns her talents to some completely dif
ferent creatione~-

Willis E. McNelly (ed.)- THE DUNE ENCYCLOPEDIA.
. (Corgi, 526pp, £5'95)

Reviewed Br Joseph Nicholas

It had to come, I suppos'e; if not now, when thA
film is upon uS, then at sane other time 
there have been guides and companions to other
best-selling works of fiction be!ora this; se
why not~ as well? . IUt The DIme Ecqg' aped; a
differs from, say, The COID'Dlete Guide To Middle
Earth in that it treats the fiction to which it
I'8'9:"'companion as real; specifically, it claims
to be based on "the :Rak:is Hoard", material
accumulated by the God-Emperor Leto 1I, and
in setting out to enlarge and deepen the back
ground of the DIme universe - pretends to ex
plain to its readers "how· we got where we are".
Its introduction, the tone and thrust of its en
tries, its bibliography: all are addressed, -not
to a present-d~ audience, but to' an audience
that is descended from those who survived a
period oalled "the starvation and Scattering"
that followed. the death of the a.forssaid God-·
Emperor. _

This approach I reject. As I've argued bs
fore, here and elsewhere, fiction is of value
and relevance to us because (like all other
forms of art) it is intended to provide insights .
into aspects of life that we might cverlook or
otherwise take for granted, enabling us to a:P
predate and understand:.:them on a deeper,. moie
intensive level; bu.t we' should be careful never
tc mistake the contexts in which these insights
are offered as the oontextsin which we have to
apply them. fiction is a carefully moulded ab
stract of, not an indistinguishable surrogate
for. the world; its reality is representational,
not actual.

The Dune Encyclopedia,_ however, encourages
its readers to confuse the reality with the fie-'
tion, to pretend that the invented world it c0n

tains is more "real" than the real. world, and
by immersing themselves in the vicarious fant8SY.
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fully f'WUJ\Y, althopgh, ,it should be rem~bered

thatSladek's humoUr'ls less boisterous than
black, his tar~ets-being human foibles and human
society in general. Specifically, contemporU7
American sC?,9iety, with i~s idiotic fads and
1'allacious'iherapies.,,;4Wtant media celebrities
andself-~eeJd,ngpolitt6~,~s,<TVevangelists and
fast-food entreprene~u:andnoneof the human
clr8.r$Cters who appear :tn:~he novel being com
plet~iysane. ' Indeeci~ T1k-Tok's desire toerad
icatethe lot of 1;helllbegj,ns to seem eminently
sensible~ , ," ,

In sum, TiIc-ToIC is terrific. As the cover of
this edition proclaims, it won last year's !SPA
Award, which really ought to be recommendation
enoughfbtit' apart from that it's also a magnif
icent black comed1', Qne of the few genuinely
fi.mny novels of recent years. It' swell worth
your time and money; buy it, read it, and enjoY'
it.

;ALSO,,!REGEIVED
Frank, Rerbert ..... m coDi:AXERS (New EDgli:ah' ;',

Libriuy, '115pp~ £1·95) I impeJ1e
trably tedioilssteft'1 about the' transfomat19n of
Earthman Lewis Orne into 'a mental 811Jlerbe1n8,
replete with a needlessly overoompllcated.plot
and quotes from fake booka as chapter headiJlBs.
~ freaks will prObably love it. '

Alan'Dean Poster - BLOODHYl'E (New EDglish
LibrBzy, 206pp, £1·15):

"J'ram the epic commonwealth ofThranx cycle"
proc~aims the f1'O%1t cover, although in its '

earlier NIL (and DellleY) ecU,ti"ons this novel
was marketed more asparl of Po~tt!r's series
about'the"orphan boy PiP and h.t'$,~dragon
l'linx. But that was before Posier"had begun
producing other, unrelated novels set in the
Thranx;Cbmmonwealth, and in a:n:r 'case Pip and
Plinx ~e only marginal to the events of
m.oo~e's plot. '

llob Bbav - ORmTSVILLE (Granada, 181pp, £1·95):
a reprint that should need. little

introduction, saveto s~ that:while.this cqlpea.t
edto".be $l1av's contribution to the'ltgj,ant arti
ficia.lo'WOrld" fad that briefly dominated the
early seventies, Orbitsvill.e was and is better
t.hant s.a¥t Niven's Hingworld because, (unlike the
RinBworld) the aize aDd scope of Orbitsville are
made breathtaldngly plain, and also because' (as
with all Shaw novels) it has real characters
rather than ca...-dboard. cutouts.

MalcQ.lm Chalmera - TRIDmTl BRIT.AIN'S'
, INDEPl1lmER'1' ABMs' RAcE (CND

Public~tions, 88l'p, £1·95): the sad. bl1ttrue
story of the missile sy-stem that nobo~btit Mrs
Thatcher and Mr Reseltine really wants, :so
ludicrously expenf'.ive that Britain's convention
al foroes will have to be sacrificed tc) help p~
for it and representing so great an increase in
Britain's so-called "independent nuolear dete~

rent" that it will undemine (even sabota«e COD!

pleteq) BnT and every- a.ms agreement that the
two superpowers mq try- tct reach. This book
provides the facts End the arguments against
such wholesale political and military- insanit,..

LETTERS
First up, a late respdnse (because it reached me
just after I' d oompleted the issue) to H.8.rT
Gentlets review of Brim Aldiss's Grezbaam..and
Whi.tley strieber' s, and James i:unet~'~ Ward¥ ill
issue 50, from EAN ALmSS: '

"One has to cram novels together for review pu1'"
poses, but really Gmbearo isn't the same ldnd '
of animal asVa:rday;~iand,t~blilr1i:et'the in a
stream of cOIll!IIents about the ~viewer's feelings
on nuclear war is not to ,disguise that they are
different animals.

"Ward¥ is anelt:~b6c)kt 'oentr8J.ly about IIlIO

lear war. There is no seooOd.~ theme, and It
does what it has to do in its Own w¥, aiming
for doc'UIDenta;ry'e£fect by'means of statistics,
memos, etc.. '

"Grerbeard is not new.n'~is two decades
old. Nuclear war is oot 1t8'theme. ItS theme
is a world falling apa.rl od,thou.t children. Th,e
connec.ting,link between Greyb~a:rd's world and '
ours is provided by the 8Oc'bwitof irresponsible
fooling ,al.'Oundwith, nUolea-r experiments in
space, whichdis1'\1Pt the Van Allen belts. ,This
irresponsibiUty1s'link:ed to Greybea.rd's own
irresponsibility: we liieet him as he fires a gun
and leave him as he fires another, in both cases
, without due ca;re and attention'.'

''1 hope to persuade people that SF can act as
a metaphor - without much luck as yet~ lnt
Greybeardis a metaphor for me." In, the early
sixties, I had'lost m:r beloved children and
grieved deePli.I lived in a World without
children. Gmbeardwas my experience writ
large, in the hope' of reminding peopie at a time
when 'youth' was supposed to be the big kick of
the d¥ how precioUS children were.

"AreViid6n of the text is' mentioned~
Greibeard isa child of the sixties. It would
not be possible crudely to iron out all the
baclrground pssu,'"aptions so that it was somehow
'up-to-date'; as if ''''ar And Peace should be co~

tinually modemised so as alw8\Ys '. to contain the
most recent and most interest~"war:,;,

"The reVisions are minor,and consist of '
passages (nota:bly. the opening passages) 'rewrit
ten where I tho~t the pr'9se ',seemed ab1t
rocky. Wheth€i' ,beca;use of these rerlsioIisor
not, the Gradada. reissue under review - with
the first aeoeptable jacket the novel hae enjoy
ed in twenty ,years - he.B already undergone two
reprints."

MlRY GENTLE replies:

"Greybeard, while it ien' tanov'el specifically
about nuclear war, does have a'sub-theme to that
efi..ect.. As I said in'll!Yreview of i tand. "
Vard8jY, 'we're told in Brian Aldiss's Greybeard
that some ldndof nuclear "accident" makes the
human race sterile'. And, followti1g my main
cOllllDents on ~a~~, which is soletir conoemed
with the aft.e:r:x;.3.l;h 01' a nUclear wC-, I aaid:
'Having read' one book iri that, frame of mind, or
course, it'begins to carry ove~ to the next'.
This, I thought, was an overt statement that I
w.as, .de.aling wi.th not. the most obvious aspect' of '"
Greybeard. (GrB"/he a;L"d functions" as,;:metaphor', of'
course; whatfictiondoeen't?" :But I'd already
cOlIlllented on that ~pect of fiction in the
earlier Ward¥-'section of the '~;n.a\l.) ,': , '

''1 thought th£.t I h~_ ~ata.bUshed th'at,"for
the purposes of the ~view, I wanted to treat
these two boolro in a pa....-ticular manner. Regard-
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ing Greybearn, U'sbeen around sihcethe 1960s,
it's had plenty of time to colleot reviews on
its main theme, and therefore I don't see 'oIh1'
there should be any objection now to looking at
one of its su~themes with 1980s' eyes.

"This is why, ..men listing questions about
the feasibility of the science in the novel, 1
added that these 'a:t'8 not, perll.aps~ the quest
ions one should be asldng of Greybea:rd.. 1 think
its primari demand is for fictional belief, not
as with Ward8iT that we should get out on the
streets and protest'.·

''In that context,then, it~ftemed justifiable
to ask what kind of a novel GrEiybeard now seems
to be. Inevitably, .there'sbeen a sW.ft of
meanings all ,novels ¥"8both of their time and '
outside their own t~~~ Certain assumptions do
date. I noted that'Gmbe8J:'d could have been
SUbstantially revised; I didn't sa:;, that it.
should have been. "

''Incidentally, I think writers do continually
'update' War And Peace, in a mannerof speaking:
the same themes (or' deep structure' if you hap
pen to like structuralist buzz-WQrds) give rise '
to different surface manifestations, according
to the tims and cUtture that w;t?terhappens to
be in. Else why continue to wri1;e?Var And
Peace has valUe for us; it isn't,the same value
rt1iad for its onginBJ. readers: But this is by
the wa:;,. , " '
"~tq, I'm SOrI.'7Brian lldiss is upset. My

review.of WU'd8iT and Greybeard didn't" I feel,
attempt to 'disguise that they are different
animaJ..-s/; the reverse, in fact. They aredir
ferent. ~t it was from the similarities bet- '
ween them, which do exist, that I went on to
draw conclusions that I dori'tregard as invalid.
The difficulty here~ I reel, is that Aldiss is
talking about GWbeard solely as a novel (fair
enough; ..my not?and that I, for the purposes
of the review, was talking about it "at\ an arti
fact that displags certain assumptions,- politic
al attitUdes, ·etc.. (l!llU8t admit that I don't
quite see therelevanoe of telling us that the
novel 'has a.lJ.:o$a4y 'undergonet",·o reprints'; fSl'/
review didn't mention" sales.)"

1 sent a coPi~:Of,MlU"Y' s, reply to Brian. but his
response was ooOrinSdto a remark that he felt
she was sUding_~,irom his PQint.

Mean..mile,ai1otl;1'~·response; this time from
PAUL KrltCAID, replyipg to Mark Grenner's letter
in the previous issUe;

"I think it is clea$ tha.t Mark'Gfeenerdid not
read my review as 'closely as I read the ,IIOvels I
was reviewing. He says that '(II\Y') premise, is
that hard SF, the conservative lIi1,ddl.e' gioOund or
the genre, is where the innovation·t'~espl.ace'.
That, most emphatically, was oot ·Mypremise. In
fact,Iwaea.rgw.i1gexaetly the opposite oase.

"Anyone ..mo ha.e rel3il;t~e mt-!j s publications
over the last ttfneor ~en years 'will have seen a
host of reviews, arti'oies and guest editorials I
have written, most of ld1ich are specifically
about the 'borderlands I of SF. I have said re
peatedly and in mani,~fferent pl<!Ces that the
future of SP lies in these borderlands - in
deed, I have said that the future of SIP lies
beyond these borders. The magical realists, and
risk-takers closer to home like D. M. Thcmas,
Graham Swirt, and Russell Hoban, a:t'8 noLwriting
SF, but they a;re doing things that SF should be
at tempting and in the vast major!ty of cases
does not. I know these borderlands very well; I
have been treading them for years, and I am not

ignoring them.
":But if you have innovators shooting off in

every direction, if these writ~rs a;re pointing
the WfIl{ towards the future, then presumably oth-"
ers have to follow in their wake. You cannot
have a nation of perpetual pioneers; sooner or
later a settler has to come along behind them,
dig in and establish something. If the adven
turers on the borderland are actually going to
drag science fiction kicking and screaming out
of the nineteenth century' then ,presumably:: s9JI1e "
distant echo of their siren song,~ll,one.da:;,be
heai'd in the solid heartland or ,57- ,~my re
view,I was ta.k:ing soundings, trYing 'to:·P:Lok up
some trace of that echo. It does notB:llpe?-r to,
exist. I f the th%ee novels I was reviewing are
anything to go by, no messenger from' the New.
Wave, even, has managed to get that far;' '

"' ••• if everyone knows precisely what ',to';'ex-,
pect, how can$U~fic.tionbeinriovative?~' ~bno-'
vation arisesrrom the Unexpeoted, not the' oon
servative,' sa:;,s Greener. Yes, 'of course. :But
I wean't looking for innovatic)O,' only for some
response tQ the innovation that is going on
elsewhere, and which has ,been going on for twen
ty years '.or more. Of co~~ Sl':ls conservative,
but that does not mean it has to be in stasis, ,
that i tmuat:''bEf totally resistant to azr, sort ,of
change ..matsoever. Ir conservatives did !lot
change, we would all be sitting in caves still,
huddling arOUnd a god-given fire that none crus
knew how to light. Change is thecoimnon condit
ion of humanity (whioh is why we ere all so re-:
sistant to change). Change is als!) the basic
subject-matter of all science fiction.

l'Yet the bulk of ~ readers seem to want more
of the same and nothing that miglltbe dirr~ent;
the bulk of SF writers seem prepared to write
more of the same and nothing ~hat might be di'f~
ferent. Soience fiction appears to be divided
into the exciting talents ..mo are rushing off'
willy-nilly towards the next century vithout' a
bacJa,rard glance, and a great gr~ bulk of others
who refuse to venture out of the 1950s. And
there is nothing ocoupying the middle ground
between them. ' The innovators aretald.ng no one
with them. 'l'heones lert behind show no intent-
ion of follotJing. .'

"That was the thesis upon which my reviEtw".wSs, '
based. Since':to my mind I was only writwg a
review, and one that would: be long 'enough' azJYVfJ3'
since it dealt With three novels, I did not feel
inclined to burden the thing dowo.with too much
theory si.nce to do . so would invb-iv'e a weight of
supporting arguIIient and other exSmples that-,..:
wou:d at the very -least dis~ract from the noVels
under consideration. I had simply, received ,fOr
review three novels that I did not ask.ror,.and
wn reading them found that they :fittedne~tly
with the thesf~outlinedhere. _ .'Jiherefore'that
thesis underprnnedfSl'/ reyiew; but~in essepce ,I;"
was writing a review, , arid. that h~ ~o be t:i.rst
and foremost. 'The novels provid.e,d.. an l1lustrat~

ion of my ~ent rather than an' expositi,on' of,
it. MfJ3'be thiLt~xpos1tion will ,come later,:in
an article. ': '.,' '_~, : '

"Okay, ma:;,bel ended up drawing too wide' ~,

conclusion frOm; too narrow a base. But would it
really have been appropriate to go on about
Foundation's Edge, Heretics Of IlIme,Prid8iT.
2010, or any other of the titles that have been
filling the review oolumns of Inferno and
Veotor for too long'? Should I have oalled upon
the hordes of critics who d~cry mightily and
persistently the tedium of 3.11 they have to
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read? Should I have referred back to my review
of Habitation One a few issues ago, or quote the
passage from The White Hart that appea:rt1l so op
portlU1ely ilIllllediatelYQefore Mark Greener's let
ter? Good Heavens, Idj,d not hct'fe an infinity
of space to pl8\Y with il;1 order to dismiss three
bad novels, one needs to cut some corners. I
rather hoped that 'flr:ireaders might haw the wit
to look arolU1d them ill. order to find the sup
porting a.rgt1l!lents Mark' Greener aeksfor.

"And in answer to .your open question, Joseph
- I wa.8 referring to one part only of science
fiction. In a year that sew the publication .of
Priest's The Glamour and Holdstock's Mythago
~and carter's Nights A.t The Cirous, the
borderlands are loo~ as healthy as ever. :Bu.t
as for the heartland ef scl.enoe fiction, I oan
find no evidence to suggest tha.t it is not ter-
minally dull." .

And neither can I - but that m8\Y well be be
cause neither of us have read very' much from the
heartland. of SJ' over·the past cou1>leof years;
in which case we're simply not qualified to pass
detailed comment on it. ". (Well, I'd certainly .
disqualii'y myself f:rom doing so, at ani rate ~
which is why' I asked my ,question ill the first
place.) ,

Pora different view of innovation in SPt
let's hear now from VINcmT OMNIAVERITAS, the
pseudoDJll1011SUS editor fl:om whose Cheap Truth
the poam printed in issue 50 w~ extracted:

"The assumption that 'the future lies on the
borderlands' sounds superfioial!J' plausible, but
it' snslq to judge the future of SP from am
rent events on its borderlands. One might as
well try' to j~ the 1'u.ture of London from
events in the Orkney Islands.

"My suspioion .is that true iiinovation in SI'
will not come from some exotic elite but from a
,rocesa of internal subversion. Suocessf'ul i~
novations, in politics as well as pop oulture,
are often disguised as a retu:rn to some mythical
lost standard of purity. So look for an emin
ently oOlIllllercial.• popular,' accessible SF that
reinterPrets genre root El from an '~s or '90s
perspeotive. Look fOr .writers pursuing a
'ga.rage bl!nd' ethic and prizing energy over
ideologioalsophisticaticn. Look, in short, for
a new and better 'middle grolU1d' that attacks
SI1d Supp).ants the old middle ground onit.s own
terms and in its own vocabulary.'

IIAnd don't expeot a new New 'iave, despite
frantic' attempts to reheat the ooU.,.ed
sourne. If these new writers are ever singled
out as 're"\"'Olutionaries' it will mean their de-,
feat. Onoe they are tagged· as subversives Qy ,
the old guard and, 'Worse, the publishers, it .
will be next stop the Orkney:Islands."

An interesting cOlIllllent •••not :Least beoause I
think I oan summon to mind the names of several
wr.i.ters who seem to fit your' "garags band" ethic
- William Gibson, Lucius' Shepard, John Shirley,
Bruce Sterling, and lC1m stanley Robinson. (This
listillg is naturally not exhaustive.) But the
interesting fact about these writers is that
they're all American; I can think of no British
wri. ters who come "remotely close to fitting the
ethio in question. Does this mean that the next
"revolution" in S:P will be American rather than
British? Pemaps - but it certainly gives add
ed point to Normaz{ Spinrad' s remarks, as quoted,
Qy E>iward James in "Blood On The Racks".

Thus LErGH EmONDS, :responding to the previ-

ous issue's magazine reViews:

"I got a bit annoyed at the supPositio.'1.by both
Darrell Schweitzer and Chrie Bailey that writf:l.'S
must lea:m the old skills first. I dis~ee

with this beoause while it maor how be true that
most readers like stories I don't think that
what is popularly required is necessarily the
kind of virtue to be praised. Anyhow, I doubt
that it is possible to use words without ~elling

a 'story" of some sort; the trouble is that some
people j~t expect bits of fiction to be pre
sented in the old, familiar fomata. Another
point is that the old values cazmot i'Llw~s re
main worthwhile - if that were the case
Darrell and his cronies would still be compOsing'
epic poems and the like." .

A point that could be argued over for ev<:r, with
one camp holding' that you first have to learn
the rules in"order to brea..'.c them, and the other
holding that because the nature of fiction

'chSllges with the passage of time the rules are
oonstantly beiD« Sltered as well. (Never mind
that there may be more than these two opposing
camps <Jl1YWay.) I personally incline towards the
second of these two positions, on the grounds
that "the rules" are'· and should be,relative
rather than absolute.

A final cOlIllllent' now from JOHN BRUNNER. ' res
ponding to my review of Charles Platt' s~
Makers 2 in the previous issue:

"I'm a.fra,id you've let dogmatic sceptioism lure
you; into error••• (all absolutism has its draw
backs, doesn't it?). In the first paragraph on
page 13 you an terribly scathing about Andre
Norton's 'oredu1ity'. Granted, \iiooa is a mod
em construct, especial!J' in its AJDerican vers
ion, and. it memory' serves- it vaS largely invent
ed by peopllt like 'Pr. Montague SUmmers'-- an
ironical footnote to its adoption by so many
AIi1erican 'libbers'.

"Ent the 'success' (your quotes) of the
people who have managed to raise lU1icorns (p):<lr
al) 'out West' is real. They didn't exact1)"
breed them, they ma.mifactured them (repeating
slIDe work done in the 1930s and otherwise for
gotten); and while I personally don't possess a
clipping from the mane of the one I met - his"
name is Bed!vere, Qy the wcq -- I certainly took
a stack of photographs of him~ The .couple res
ponsible are called Otter and. Morning Glory'
G' zell; they're a pair of thoi'ough!J' unrecon
structed hippies with qualifica.tions in biology
and zoology; and the fact that they are adher
ents of the Jlicca culthas nothing to· do with
their competence in that field. Their unicorns
are modified goats, but there certainly have
been others -- and multicorns as well -- based
mainly on African cattle and other hOrned
species such as gazelles. .

"I wish you the chanoe of meeting one of
their creations some day. Bed!vere was perfeot
iy chazming: gentle, well-mannered and not in
the least like. the typioal ill-tempered ~ and
rather smelly - billygoats I recall from m:r
childhood. ".. '

And with this letter came a photograph of one of
the goat-lU1icorns in question (identified as
Lanoelot); thus am I correc1;edt (Although I de.
think that' Norton should have asked for more
than a clipping from its mane before so uncrit
ioallYl' accepting the fact' of it s existence.)

WAHF': nO' one other than ,those who have' al
ready been quoted. Write again soonest:"
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